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Reds Fight In
Russian Motorized Troops Clear

Enemy From Three Sides Of City
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Nov. 1 (AP) Russian motorized infantry ia
clearing scatteredenemy detachments from three sides of
Kesckemet,while other Red army troopsare battling fierce--

,ltv IV in
.

If

the streetsof the city, 44
front dispatches said today.

Soviet tanks,artillery and
mile wide break in the enemy'sdefensesbetweenthe Danube

dtheTisza rivers, the dispatchs addd. At capturedIzsak,
17 miles southwest or
Kesckemet, the Russians
were only 43 miles below
Budapest

The army newspaperRed Star
disclosed that the new offensive
aimed at Budapest got under way
at least threedays ago, and over-
ran a defense zone where the
enemy concentratedas many as20
anti-tan-k guns to the mile.

Thus far the offensive hai
wept up 200 Iluncarlan clUes,

towns and villages, more than
4,000 prisoners and conrtol of
several nunarea squaremuts oi
new territory, the Russians de-

clared.

garian 23rd Infantry division was
virtually destroyed, Its comman-
der killed and the deputy com-
mander andmost of the staff cap-

tured as Soviet armor and a wave
of tommygunneisbroke Into Kes-
ckemet.

Inside thecity a provincial
eat with a population of 83,000

the enemy resisted

Russiantanks In superior num--

bers beat off German armored
niintantlaAlr
A correspondentfor Ivestla re-

ported that Soviet fortes Increas
ed thq fury of their assaulttoward
Budapest"tenfold" after they dis-

covered bodies of four Red-- army
'"prisoners tortured and slain by

. 'the Germansand Hungarians.The' . prisoners' arms and heads had
been hacked off and their bodies

Showed traces of being tortured

By J. W. DAVIS
PressStaff Writer
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Governor Dewey Says Roosevelt

Is Man Of Worthless Promises

Associated

ward the Tuesday election, Governor Dewey calling Presi-
dent Roosevelt a man of worthless promises and Senator
Truman ripping out chargesof republican bigotry.

Everythingwill be much calmer a few days, but major
and minor addressesstill be heardpromise a fiery wind-u- p

of a presidential campaign that started quietly.
Major addressesleft are: By Dewey at Boston tonight

(8:30 CWA over NBC and MBS), Baltimore tomor

Star-Telegra-m War

CorrespondentDies

By FRANCIS McCARTIIY
(Representingthe combined Amer-

ican press,distributed the As-

sociatedPress.)

WITH nitT CAVALRY DIVI-

SION, Leyte, Oct 29 (Dclajed)
UP) Stanley B. Gunn, 31, of the
Fort Worth, Tex., m

and the Houston Chronicle died
today In an army hospital here,
second war correspondentvictim
of a Japaneseaerial bomb explo-

sion on Oct. 28, which also result-ed-l- n

the deathof Asahel Bush, 32,
f the Associated Press, formerly
f Salem, Oregon.
Only his fighting spirit and

whole blood donations in large
quantities by his fellow correspon-
dents kept Gunn. alive for more
than 72 hours In the opinion of
the 58th evacuationhospital
geon who attendedhim,

Capts. Walter Boyd, of Den-
ver, Colo, and Elmer S. Eddlns,

f Memphis, Tenn.,said the imme-
diate cause of death was an em-
bolism.

Ma). Gen. Verne D. Mudge, com-

mander of the First cava'ry divi-
sion with which Gunn aid Bush
were serving at the time of their
death, expressed his force's re-
grets:

"I found them particularly cour-
ageous and devoted to their duty
in a profession that Is highly dan-
gerous but extremely Important"
Gen. Mudge said. "Mr. Gunn and
Mr. Bush died in a combat rone;
Their high courage and profes-
sional excellence were In the high-e- st

tradition of the newspaper
business."

Gunn Is survived by a widow
and two children in Fort Worth.
His parentsreside in Austin. Bush
is survivedby a widow and family
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BERLIN REPORTS RED
DRIVE Arrow indicates
Red army offensive report-
ed by the Berlin radio Oct.
31 to have reached Kecske-
met, southeast of Buda-
pest, in Hungary. Shaded
line is battlefront as last
defined by Moscow. (AP
Wirephoto) .

by fire, the correspondentassert--
ed.

tVirniicrh Mrtprnesq tndAV to

row and New YorK baturday
night; by President Roose-

velt from the White House
tomorrow night and Boston
Saturday night

In his Buffalo speech last night,
loudly received, Dewey said that
his democratic opponent had
promised jobs to every American
when peacetime comes but "on
the record, his promise of Jobs is
worthless." ,

Truman, democratic nominee
for vice president, discussed
what he called encouragement
by Dewey and his aides of an

campaign direct-
ed at Americans of forelzn
birth." Ills scene was New York
City, where many of tho people
are of foreign birth or extrac-

tion.
Vice President Wallace, who

lost the nomination to Truman,
spoke with him, saying that some

are sulking because they don't
like "something a reactionary
democrat has done." He added,

I "but I want to say to you that I
am out working With all brandsof
democratswho are in favor of

I Roosevelt."
Mr. Roosevelt told reporters at

I his Tuesdaynews conference that
he has a 25-ce-nt bet up on the

'election on which way an undis-
closed state goes.

He Joked expansively about
(he democrats' $1,000 club,
which Dewey has said was form-
ed to sell special prestige for
cash contributions. lie had sug-
gested, Mr. Roosevelt said, a
$100,000 club, or a $10,000 club
but everyone Just laughed at
him.
Governor Brickcr said at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, that the farm belt
states the "solidly republican,"
whereas Secretary Wickard in a
speech at Bloomlngton, I1L, de-

clared that "farmers will take no
chanceswith prbmlscs and a

voting record."

KesckemetStreets
Tokyo Reports Bombing
JapRadio Says

Fires Started

By Superforts
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

American Superforts bombed
Tokyo's industrial sectiontoday
starting fires and throwing fac-

tory workers into confusion,
Tokyo radio indicated shortly
after clalminr "death-defying- "

Japanesetroops had launcheda

counterlnvaslon of Pelellu Is-

land in the Palau group.
Confused Japanese broadcasts

variously reported one to "sever-
al" four-engln- planes made the
first land-base- d American raid on

the capital.
There was no Allied confirma-

tion of this report or the claim
that Nipponese amphibious troops
had landed on Pelellu, 515 miles
eastof the Philippines.

Pres. Sergio Osmena of the
Philippine commonwealth blank-
ed all recognized guerrilla
troops into the Philippine army
as the U.S. 10th corps began
closing a vise on Japanesecon-
centrating on the northern
shores of Leyte Island, where
they were expected to make
their first big land counter-
attack against Gen. Douglas
MacArthur's men.
Japaneseplanes raiding Amer-

ican Installations steadily decreas-
ed as Adm. William F. Halsey
countedup at least 2,594 Japanese
planes and probably as many as
2,846 destroyed by his carrier
pilots over the western Pacific
between Aug. 31, and Oct. 31.

Dispatches from Chungking
clearly indicated that Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-she- k has
imposed an Increasingly severe
censorship on foreign corre-
spondents in the wake of the
recall of Lt. Gen. Joseph W.
Stllwell. Liang Han-Cha- o, Chi-

nese minister of information,
said there would be no comment
from Chungking on Stilwell's
recall, which he termed a pruely
military matter.
Chungking radio reported Japa-

nese Invasion armies were stead-
ily tightening their grip on
Kweilln, major Allied stronghold
of southeast China One column
broke Into Kweilin's northern
railroad station. Chinese engaged
a second enemy force In fierce
fighting In the eastern suburbs.
A third column was nine miles
south of Kweilln.

Craig Killed In

Raid On Hamburg
Mrs R A Craig received a

telegram from the war department
Tuesdaynotifying her of the death
of her husband,Lt. R. A. Craig,
bombardier on a 7 Flying For-

tress. The message was sent
through the International Red
Cross.

Lt. Craig was previously report-
ed missing in acfion on August 6,
of this year, in a raid over Ham-
burg, Germany.'He was a graduate
of Class 43-1- 6 at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Lt. Craig Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Craig of Albuquerque, N.
Mex. He attendedcolege two years
before entering the armed forces.

Mrs. Craig is the former Eva-dea- n

Russell,daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. E. F. Russell of this city.
Mrs. Craig left this morning for
San Pedro, Calif, to vllst with Lt.
Craig's parents where they are
now residing.

Merchants Meeting

ScheduledF r i d a y
A meeting has been called by

the Retail Merchants' association
and the chamberof commerce for
all merchantsof Big Spring at the
chamber of commerce Thursday
afternoonat 3:30 p. m. The meet-
ing Is not compulsory, but all mer-
chants who with to attend are
urged to be present. Arrange-
ments will be made for the clos-
ing of local business establish-
ments in the celebration of Armi-
stice Day, which falls on Saturday
this year.

A number of merchants feel
that they should remain open at
least part of the day and a deci-
sion will be reachedat the meet-
ing. Employes of Big Spring
stores may attend.

GermansVacate
Balkan Seaport

ROME, Nov. 1 (AP) The German high command an-
nounced today its forces had evacuated Salonika, principal
Balkan seaportand secondcity of Greece.

Allied headquartersdisclosedearlier that British patrols
had reachedthe city, which had a population of 240,000 be-

fore the war. A pall of smoke hashung over Salonika sever-
al days as the Germans carriedout demolitions there.

The Germanssaid "Salonika was evacuatedin the course
of our disengagementmovements in the Balkans, unimpeded

rr
Frontier Days

rr

Nets Fund $125
Lions club memberslooked back

on an evening of fun Tuesday at
the county warehouseand count-

ed their annual "frontier days"
event a success.

Net profits from the venture,
Gecnral ChairmanOtis Grafa re-

ported, would be in the neighbor-
hood of $125, half of which goes
to the community war chest and
the remaining half to the club's
sight conservationand blind fund.

Those attending bought phoney
money at the rate of $100,000 for
a dollar and then proceded to
spend it on the various conces
sions. Dr. J. E. Hogan emerged
with the largest capital and was
presented with a $25 war bond
which he gave to chest.Mel Rich
ards, who was top man last year,
started out strong but Judge Roy
Bean fined him $100,000. and
utterly souredhis luck.

Most popular of the concessions
was the bingo unit which attract-
ed fans all evening long, and all
standswere busy. Most of the club
members were clad In western
attire and decorationscarried out
the motif.

Price control was In effect and
pop sold for a mere $10,000 and
sandwiches for a meagre $25,000
in comparison to $100,000 and
$250,000 a year ago.

Special awards climaxed the
program, President Dan Conley
being presented with a horse,
clearly a fugitive from the glue
factory; Talltwlster Stanley Clai-
borne with a scoop; and J. H.
Greene with a plumbers friend.

Law ResignsFrom

A&M Directorship
HOUSTON, Nov 1 (P) In a

move that surprised even his fel-

low board members, F. M. Law,
president of the Texas A. and M.
college board for the last 22 years
and a member of tho board for
28 years, submitted his resigna-
tion to Gov Coke Stevensonin a
letter delivered personally to the
governor late yesterday.

The resignation was announced
today by GovernorStevenson, who
also announcedat the same time
that he had appointed Ervln W.
Harrison of South Bend, to the
vacancy.

The board will probably defer
election of a new president until
its next regular meeting, on Nov.
29, in Austin.

In an interview here today, Law
revealedthat he had "begged and
pleaded" with Governor Steven-
son two yearsago not to reappoint
him for another six-ye- ar term.

"I made a special trip to Aus-
tin then to ask the governor to
give me an honorable discharge,"
he said, but at the time, although
the storm had not broken, there
were clouds on the horizon and
Governor Stevensoninsisted that
he neededthe value of my exper-
ience and asked me to stay on."

The "storm" to which Mr. Law
referred were the mtaters af the
board'sdismissal of Dr. T. O. Wal-
ton, president of A. & M. college,
the selectionof a new director for
the extensionservice,and various
been effected in the college

during the last two
years.

Texas Church-Relate-d

Schools Hold Meeting
FORT WORTH, Nov. 1 UP)

The Texascouncil of church-relate- d

colleges held Its annual meet-
ing here yesterdayand ejectedDr.
Gordon G. Singleton of Mary
Hardln-Bayl- pr College of Belton
Its new president.

The outgoingpresident.Dean Z.
T. Huff of Howard PayneCollege
of Brown wood Is a memberot the
executive committee.

by the enemy.
The communiquewas

broadcastby the Berlin ra-
dio.

Salonika lies less than 50
miles from the borders of
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria.

PressureIs being maintained by
Allied forward patrols against the
enemy rearguards north of Ko-zan-e,

the headquarterscommuni-
que said. British troops and Greek
guerrillas pushing the Germans
out of Greecewere last reported '

within seven miles of the Yugo-- i
Slav border In this sector.

Previousadvices indicated the
Germanshad engagedin exten-
sive demolitions in Salonika,
approximately 70 miles north-
east of Kozane. An estimated
10,000 Nazis out of a force of
25,000 were ssld to be left In
Salonika.

0

Eighth Improves

RoncoBeachhead
ROME, Nov. 1 UP) Eighth

army forces have improved their
beachhead across the Ronco river
south of the Po valley stronghold
of Forli and have cleared theGer-
mans from Meldqla on the stream's
west bank, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday.

German troops facing the Fifth
army on the central sector south
of Bologna were thrown into a
seriesof heavy counterattacksyes-
terday in an effort to wipe out
several Allied salients. American
forces, sometimes fighting hand to
hand, hurled them all back

Only patrolling and artillery
duels occurred elsewhere.

Medium bombers attacked
bridges in the Po valley and
Hrhter craft shotup enemy con-
centrationsand communications.
A small force ot heavy bombers
attackedtargets in Yugoslavia.
Below Bologna the most deter-

mined enemy counterattack was
launched against Americans hold-
ing a 2,000-fo- hill about five
and one-ha-lf miles southwest of
Castel San Plctro on the Po val-
ley highway.

Ballots Must Be In

By November 3rd
All regular absentee ballots,

whether mailed or voted in per-
son, must be in the county clerk's
office by November 3, if they are
to be countedin the election,Lee
Porter, county clerk, said Wed-
nesday.

Howard county civilians who
will dependon mall for absentee
balloting from now on have been
advised to use air mall, to Increase
chances for votes being received
before the Friday deadline. The
ballots are sent outby faster serv-
ice If the postage (10 cents) is
supplied. AH soldier ballots,
whetherthe regular or the federal
ballots, go air mall.

Votes pouredin Wednesday fast-
er than they could be tabulated,
bearing out predictions alt absen-
tee' voting records would be
smashed this time.

Federal ballots, those cast by
service men overseas,will be

through election day.

CommunityDay To Be
Observed Here Friday

World community day will be
"observed Friday at 3 p. m. with
a special program sponsored by
the Council of Federated Church
Women.

,An annual event, the program
is scheduledto be held in the
First Presbyterian church and
speakerof the day will be the
Rev. J E. McCoy. First Christian
pastor.Theme of tho programwill
be "Price of Enduring Peace."An
offering at conclusion of the pro-
gram Will go Into an International
relief fund.
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AMERICAN FLAG FLIES OVER PHILIPPINES
Boatswain's Mate SecondClass Robert Driscoll of Provi-
dence, R. I., makes fast an American flag to a palm tree... the first American flag to fly over the Philippines in
nearly three years. Gen. Douglas MacArthur announced
the invasion on Oct. 20. (AP Wirephoto from Navy)

Roosevelt Begins
Chinese Cleaning
By JOHN M. HIGIITOWF.R,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt ia
making a clean sweep of top American personnel in China,
Including Ambassador Clarence E. Gauss, in a supreme at-
tempt to reinvigoratcthc Chinesewar effort under leadcr-jhi-p

of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-

Doubt that the move will succeedis already apparentIn
military quartersherewhere strategistsspeak with less and
less confidence about China's future war role.

Diplomats are still hopeful that Chiang may be induced
to shakcup his government and armycommand andreconcile
himself to the communists in north China in order to
strengthenhis government. The whole Issue within China

LancasfersLead

CologneAssault
LONDON, Nov 1 UP) More

than 500 Lancastersand Hailfaxcs
struck the Industrial section of
Cologne last night two hours after
Mosqultos had shakenthe arsenal
on the Rhine with a low-lev- at-

tack on a railway ards.
The RAF raids wound up a

record month for American and
British air forces more than fiO-0-

flights by bombersand fight-
ers. Approximately 400 planes
were lost.

Cologne caught nearly 10,000
tons of bombs In four days and
eight raids in 72 hours.

The Allied alrforces plan to
knock Cologne out of the battle
for the northern sector of the
Siegfried line.

During 29 nights tho RAF and
20 days the Eighth alrforce were
over Germany In OctoberCologne
was bombed 18 times, lending
weight to a terse statementfrom
the minister of air today:

"The aim of the strategic offen-
sive is to make Cologne more of
a liability than an asset."

Hallowe'en Night

Is PeacefulHere
By .CHAMPE PHILIPS

Last night, when the spirits ot
those long dead broke forth from
their graves, they were kind
enough to realize that 'There's a
war going on," and so left the city
and It's citizens amazingly lacking
in disfigurations.

There was the gcheral turning
over of trash and garbage cans,
soaping of windows, anddoor bells
being rung with the bloody tlireat
of "Treat or Kill!" There were,
however, no murders within this
vicinity, so the goblins must have
been fed 'well, and hopped back
to tho grave yard full of satisfac-
tion and home-mad-e cookies.

The city managementwould1 like
to thank thosegoblins of last
night for tho splendid way In
which they held their ghostly
spirits beyond destruction of pro-
perty. If anyone knows the where-
aboutsor Just how Boyd McDanlrl,
city manager could contact the
world.' beyond please let him
know. He desires to send thema
note of thanks', and an Invitation
to return next October ZU

should come to a head in the
Kuomintang party's central
executive committee the mid-
dle of this month.

Apparently to save what he can
In line with American policy of
building up China as a power now
and a great postwar nation, Presi-
dent Roosevelt has made these
moves thus far

1. Recalled General Joseph W.
Stllwell from his triple ia

command at the re-

quest of Chiang and replacedhim
with MaJ. Gen. A. C. Wcdemeyer

2. Announced at jestcrdays
news conference theresignation
of AmbassadorGauss. Close offi-
cial associates of Gauss had said
virtually up to the time of the an-

nouncementthat they knew of no
plans for him to come home.

3. Stated that MaJ. Gen. Pat-
rick J. Hurley, his special roving
envoy, was still in China. Hurcy,
by most responsible accounts,
went to China to help step up the
war effort and get Chiang togeth-
er with the communists. The fact
that he Is still there suggests a
belief In the continuing possi-
bility of some success

The president told reporters
there was on connection,evidently
meaningon direct connection, be-

tween the recall ot Stllwell and
the resignation of Gauss He said
that Stilwell's return was purely
and simply a result of a clash of
personalities between the gener-
al and Chiang Kai-she- k and had
nothing to do with . strategy or
policies.

For himself, Mr.'Roosevelt said,
ho thinks that Stllwell has done
supremelywell.

Pipe Line Work May
Be Ended This Week

Contractors fcaid Wednesday
that the pipe line from the water
field in Glasscock county to Big
Spring may be completed this
week. Work is being carried on In
a section of extremely hard rock,
so it may slow down more than lt
Is anticipatednow, they stated.

Tho pump has1 beenset on well
number seven, the last well that
was drilled, and it produces ap-

proximately 600 gallons per min-
ute.

The filling of tho line will begin
Thursday and tests will begin on
tho chlorinator plant.

CONTRACTS OPEN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 W)
Producersof duck, a heavy cotton
fabric, may make adjustable
pricing contracts outside ot war
procurement agencesstarting to-

day, tho Office ot Price Adminis-
tration announced.

British Capture

BevelandIsland

In SqueezePlay
LONDON, Nov. 1 (AP)

ashore today on the southern
and westerncoastof Walvh-erc-n

Island, and were mak-
ing good progresstonight in
a pincers drivo to smash the
last Germans barring the sea
Inno to Antwerp.

The Allies landed on Walcheren
after an artillery barrage frpm
ttie south shore of the Schclde
stuary. only recently cleared of

Germans, n Berlin broadcast
vild. It gave no hint of the prog-
ress of the assault,and there was
no Allied confirmation ot such a
landing

Adjolninr South Beveland Is-

land, however, had been cap-
tured In the same kind of
squeeze attack, with British
forces landing on the southern
coatt while Canadians pushed
arro the land causeway.

Three-quarte- rs of Walcheren
had been flooded by Allied bomb-breachi- ng

of Its dikes, with sea
water sweepingover somo of tho
German batteries controlling the
estuary approach to Allied-hel-d

Antwerp.
Below the Maas river, Allied

columns struggled through knee-de-ep

mud in pursuit of Germans
escaping over the river behind a
screenof stubborn rearguard ac-
tions.

All field dispatches Indicated
the Germans had generally suc-
ceeded In escaping an Allied trap.

On the east flank of the wid-
ening- Dutch salient, however,
British Infantry reinforced the
hard-presse-d American forces
and hurled the enemy out of
Llesel as bitter fighting con-
tinued In the Maas bulgewest of
the Dntch bordercity of Venlo.
Another German attempt to

cross the South Willcms canal at
Nederweert,13 miles southeastof
Eindhoven, was smashed. Twenty
prisonerswent taken and 50 ene-
my soldiers were killed In this
action, and a dispatch from head-
quarterssaid the Germancounter-thru-st

in this area so far has cost
the enemy at least 20 tanks and
400 prisoners.

On the American sectors ef
the front faclnr cast toward
Germany the activity remained
confined to local actions. Tho
U. S. Seventharmy made socao
small gains in the Vosget foot-
hills In France.
Advancing against stubborn re-

sistance. Seventh army troops
took tho village ot St. Benolt, five
miles east of Rambervlllers, and
the villages of Lavclino and Les
Poullercs, Just cast of Bruycres,
a front dispatch said.

Petitions To

Ask $150,000
.

Road Issues
Petitions asking the Howard

county commissioners court to call
a $150,000 bond Issue ,o be used
for road construction, Maintenance
and right-of-wa- y purchaseswas la
the making Wednesday.

First announcementwes made
at the Lions club by J. IL Greene,
who said that there had been
widespread Interest In such a
move. Workers In all parts ot the
county as well as in Big Spring
are planning to circulate thepeti-
tions. Speakingon the proposal,
Wlllard Sullivan declaredthat "wi
have here a real opportunity to d
somethingdefinite to put Howard
county on .the map."

The petitions ask the calllar
of an electionon an Issue, which,
if approved,would give commis-
sioners funds "for the construc-
tion, maintenanceand operation
Of macadamized,, gravel or
pavedroadsand turnpikes er la
aid thereof,"
The latter term was taken to

cover useof funds Jn the purchase
ot right-of-way- s, 'to which the
county Is committedby resolution,
Including that ot Big Spring to
SnyderandBig Spring to Andrew
highways.

The former has beententatively
surveyedby the state highway de-
partment as a post-w- ar project and
the latter not only was surveyed
severalyears ago but holds condi-
tional highway department desig-
nation. Andrewscountyhad right--,

of-w- for, it east and west
through the county and Martii
county has. the west halt of road-
way for the highwaywhich would
connect Big Spring directly with'
the richest section ot Pehnlta
Basin oil production.

Construct! f aMIUenal Ut.
eral andfeeder readswould be
embraced l the bead fund fit
cmaoced 1st the hood tumh

:
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Pvt. Harriett Wilson And
T-S- gt. JosephSmelstorWed

A romancethat started, "devel-

oped," In the photographiclabora-
tory at the Big Spring Bombard-

ier school had ended In marriage
Tuesday for TSgt. Joseph Smel--

WMU DelegatesTo

Go To Convention
Delegates were elected to d

sent to the General Baptist con-

vention In November when the W.

M. U. of the East 4th Baptist
church met Tuesdayafternoonfor
a Royal Service program.

The theme of the program was
"Prayer," directed by Mrs. Otto
Couch and thosetaking part were
Mrs. It. T. Lytic, Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. James Boy Clark and Mrs.
A. S. Woods. The opening song
was led by Mrs, Pageand the de-

votional was given by Mrs. R. J.
Barton.

The delegates to attend the
"convention will be Mrs. J. E. Ter-
ry, Mrs. Page, Mrs. Lytle and Mrs.
Clark. It was voted to send a
Christmasbox to Bucknerorphan's
home.

Others present were Mrs. F. H.
Morrison, Mrs. W. W. Bennett and
Mrs. Colcy Arender. .

Vaudeville originated in 1883 in
Boston, Mass.

Millions Switch To
Mutton Suet Idea

For Chest Colds
Quickly Relieve Children's Colds'

Coughs,Loosens Phlegm

Many mothers all over America
fere switching to this idea of get-
ting' fast relief for thesechestcold
miseries. They are simply follow-m- er

Grandma.Foryearsshe count
ed on mutton suet tohelp carry her
home medication to do its paln-eas--

work on servo ends in the skin.Ithgwonderso manymorenow wel
come Grandma'sidea as unproved
by science Penetro,with its multl-medlcat-

formula in a basecon-

taining muttonsuet thatactsboth
as counter-irrita- nt and pain-reliev- er

when you spread it on. and as
a soothingaromaticwhen breathed
n. And so today Penetro hurries
along;newerhelp in the old reliable
way Taelp that easespainful mis-
ery, lessens coughing, loosens
phlegm, sootheschestrawness so
thatyou canrestmore comfortably
andgive nature a chance to restore
vitality. That's why millions are
switching to Penetro today why
druggistsarerecommending it. 25c,
double supply35c For all your fam-
ily's chest cold miseries, be sure
you get white, easy-to-u-se Penetro.
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stor of Norwood, Mass., and Pvt
Harriett Cathcrlno Wilson of
Cornwall, N. Y.

The couple was married Tues-

day evening at 0 o'clock mass In
colorful military double ring

ceremony with Chaplain Thomas
J. McDonald officiating.

Attendants were Corp. Mary
Braffle and SSgt. Vlnce Ewadin-ge- r.

Corp. Bernlece V. Sclorra
sang "Oh Promise Me" and the
bridal march was played by Sgt.
Ethel Lewis.

The altar was decorated, with
fall flowers and most of the WAC
detachment, In dress uniform,
watched Capt. James R. Anthony,
photographyofficer, give the bride
away.

TSgt. Smelstor,starthird base-
man on the post baseball team,
met his bride when she was as-

signed to the photographiclabora-
tory a year ago as a printer and
cnlarger of photographs.,ne is
a laboratory technician. Both
bride and groom are stationedat
the bombardierschool.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan,chairman.
9;00 Bingo, three-minu-ie iree

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
9:00 Candy pull. Informal

activities.
SATURDAY

5:00 - 9:00 Free cookies and
coffee by Howard County Home
DemonstrationClub.

East Ward PTA
Carnival Success

A large crowd attended the
East Ward Parent-Teache-rs carni-

val which was held Monday night
at the school. Most of the chil-

dren wore Hallowe'en costumes
and games of skill were played.

Around $155 was made by the
operation of booths and selling
candy, cookies, popcornballs, cake
andother goodies.

Bertha, daughter of Frledrlch
Alfred Krupp, gave her name to
the "Big Bertha" cannonof World
War 1.

VtAALVWAAftMA,

gSw Now is the Time'B PR0DUC6 MORE0j food fr mroRyj

m Fi
( we Wave a purina chow to

fit your feeding need!

fr Up Quality Eggs
Gst eggswith uniform yolks, strong

thill, diUciou flavor. OorapltU
fed yourchoice, mashor pallets.

Feed PURINA LAYEMA

JjFaijar&

AflUYENACf
JF( JfV

FREE . . . Purina Layena Cartons
ComeIn and let us show you how to get 10 to 15

cents more per dozen for your eggs also how to
get moro and better quality eggs.

Call a.t the CheckerboardCorner
421 Main Fhono 640

Our guessing contestis in full swing so be sure and
mako your guess before Friday, November 10th at
4 p.m.

H. M. NEEL FEED &. SUPPLY
ComerMain & Fifth

Phone 640
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

SOUTH WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will meet at the
school at 3:30.

DORCAS CLASS OF EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH will have a
monthly meeting at 11 o'clock.

PARENT-TEACHE- R CITY COUNCIL will meet at 3:30 In room 210
in High School.

PHILATHEA CLASS OF FIRST METHODIST CHURCH will have a
businessmeetingand luncheonat 10:30 at the church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2:00 at
the church.

CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at3 o'clock at the CadetClub.
THURSDAY

GREAT INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE EN-

GINEERS will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 3 p. m.
FRIDAY

HOMEMAKERS CLASS OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at
3.00 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 p. m. at the W O.W. hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS OF FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

will meet for a covered dish luncheon at 12 o'clock noon.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION to have luncheonat the Country Club

at 1 o'clock.
COUNCIL OF FEDERATED CHURCHES will meet for "World Com--

munlty Day" programat Presbyterianchurchat 3 p. m.
SATURDAY

HYPERIAN CLUB wll lmeet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R. L. Bcale at 410
N.W. 0th St.

Book Review Given

For Ruth Class
Mrs. S. C. Cooper reviewed the

book "If My People," by Mrs.

Tracy Smith, when the Ruth class

of the First Baptist church met
Tuesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. A. Coffee with Mrs.
George Tllllnghast and Mrs, C, A.
Norman as

Mrs. Boone Horn presided at
the businessmeetingand the pro-
gram was directed by Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Lee. A gift from the class
was presentedto Mrs. Cooper for
reviewing the book and corsages
were presented to Mrs. Cooper
and,Mrs. Smith by the hostesses.

Coffee was pouredby Mrs. M. E
Anderson from a silver service on
a lace-lal- d table cloth. The cen-
terpiece was of fall flowers and
the housewas decoratedlnyellow
mums.

Guests present were Mrs. A.
Adamclk, Mrs. Cooper. Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. V. E. Ball, Mrs. J. H.
Greene and Mrs. Roger Hefley.
Others attending were Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. T. A. Underhlll,
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. S. C. Cooper, Mts.
Carl White, Mrs. B. Davis, Mis.
J. L. Billings, Mrs. Joe Clcrc, Mrs.
M. E. Anderson, Mrs. Harry Weeg,
Mrs. C. C. Worrell, Mrs Robert
E. Lee, Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs.
C. T. Clay and Charles, Mrs. R.
C. Crane, Mrs. JamesW. Johnson,
Mrs. CharlesKec and Caien, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. L. C. Saun-
ders, Mrs. Ben Carpenterand the
hostesses.

The next social will te with
Mrs. T. A. Un'derhlll and Mrs. A.
B. Muneke.

Big Spring Girls
Pledge Tech Clubs

LUBBOCK, Oct. 30 Misses
Jeanne Johnson and Gloria Nail
of Big Spring have been pledged
to social clubs at Texas Technol-
ogical college. A total of 110
women students were Invited to
join the five women's social or-

ganizations on the campus this
semester.

Miss Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Johnson,will be-

come a memberof Las Vivarachas,
and Miss Nail, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Jack M. Nail, will be affi-
liated with Las Chaparritas.Both
young women are freshmen In the
division of arts and sciences.

ForsanWMU Meets
FORSAN, Oct 30 Ladies of

the Forsan W. M. U. met Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Bill Johnson for a social hour.
Mrs. Bill Arnctt was In charge of
the games, "Telling Countries by
Pictures," Backward spelling bee,"
and drawing contest.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. M. Choate, Mrs. O'Bar Smith,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. E. Chan-
cellor, Mrs. Nelson Lowe, Mrs. A.
Taylor, and Mrs. Bill Arnctt.

VFW DanceGiven
The Veteransof Foreign Wars

Auxiliary reported a large atten-
dance at the dance given at the
VFW home Tuesdaynight.

More than 95 personswere pres-
ent and the proceedswill go to
Veterans' National Orphanshome.

FFA GETS "HOLIDAY''

COLORADO CITV. Nov 1

Forty-thre- e FFA membersat Col-

orado City were given a holiday
this week to pull bolls and to
shock feed. Spurred by the dou-
ble Incentive of making money
for their FFA banquet, and of an-

swering the-pic- for moro harvest
hands, the vocational agriculture
students, led by R. E. Post, VA
teacher, pulled more than 5,000
poundsof cotton during their day
away from school. "And only
part of the boys pulled," Post ex-

plained, "whlde some of them
worked shocking feed." Each boy
put $2 of his day's wages in the
banquetfund.

EElSnP
Dr. Mack D. Gray

Located With .
Iva's Credit Jewelrrs

Cor, Main and 3rd

Hamburger Sauce
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS . .

Hamburgerswith Barbecue Sauce
Lima Beans

Hashed Brown Potatoes
Soft Rolls

Chocolate Rice Pudding

(Recipes Serve Four)
HamburgersWith BarbecueSauce

1- -4 cup soft bread crumbs
1- cup milk
1 pound chopped utility beef
2 tablespoons fat
1- -2 teaspoon salt
1- -4 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
2 cup red wine

1- -4 teaspoonchill powder
1 teaspoonsugar
2 teaspoons prepared mustard
1 mediumonion chopped
1 clove garlic
Mix bread crumbs,-- milk and

meat. Season with salt and pep-

per. Form into four patties, Melt
fat in skilleta nd sear patties on
both sides. Add remaining ingred-
ients. Cover and simmer over low
flame for 20 minutes.Remove gar
lic and serve.

Chocolate Rice Pudding
1- -4 cup rice

2 cup sugar
2 squareschocolate, melted
1- -4 teaspoon salt
1 quart milk
1 stick cinnamon
1 teaspoon margarine
Soak rice In cold water for one

hour. Drain. Add milk and all the
other ingredients and bake at
325 decreesfor two to three hours,
stirring frequently, and being
careful not to break the crust.

FuneralHeld For
Snowdcn's Daughter

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 1

Funeral for Olivia Jane Snowden,
baby daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Snowden of
Westbrook was held at Klker
chapel Monday afternoon at four
o'clock with the Rev. H. A. Dooley,
pastor of Westbrook Methodist
church officiating. Burial was at
Westbrook.

The baby died after a one-da-y

illness of pneumonia which fol-

lowed whooping cough. Her par-

ents,a sister, Wanda Jean, mater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. Lula Da-

venport of Colorado City, and pa-

ternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Snowaen of Cuthbert route
survive her.

Navy Ace In States
Now SeeingSights

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1 tP)
Lieut. Comdr. Leroy (Tex) Harris
of Brownwood, Tex., executive of-

ficer of the Navy's hard-hittin- g

fighter squadrontwo and an ace,
was In San Francisco seeing the
sights today, the rfavy disclosed.

Squardontwo, since It went into
action in the Gilbert Islands last
November, has destroyed 500

planes.
Commander Harris was the first

member of the squadron to be
come an ace by downing five
Japanese planes. Since he has
added three more to his tally
sheet. He wears the distinguished
flying cross, and two air medals.

He aprticlpated In actions over
Makln in the Gilberts, Guam, the
Volcano Islands and Manila.

High scorer for the squadronIs

Its skipper. Comdr. William Dean
of Coronado. Calif., with 11. He.
too, Is In San Francisco.

MITCHELL TOPS QUOTA
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 1

Mitchell county slid over the top
on the War Fund drive when
Westbrook brought In the collec-
tions from there, F.ord Merrltt,
county chairman, reported Tues-
day. Assigned a quota of $7,500
Mitchell countlanshaveon 'deposit
$7,600 with several communities
still to bring In complete reports,
he said.

The United States Uses about
9,000 tops of cigarette paper a
year.

WHYQUINTUPLETS
alwaysda this far

CHEST COLDS!
T ProwetJy RtSneComMm
SereThrew oa4Acfclag HohIm

Whtoerw the QulntnplsUeatencold
thtlr chMts, throats andbacksanrubbed
with Musterol. Powerfully oothlnx
MuiUroU not only promptly rtliavM
eoBibs, sore throat,aching cbwt muscles
dueto colds but also wipe brtak up
eonfttthn in upperbronchialtract, nose

nilhtoit.Woit4tTflJorgnm-i4,too- t
Ia8
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SheHasn'tHad A Raise In Two Years
But NurseMary PattieNot Worried
By HAL BOYLE

WITH THE NINTH EVACUA-

TION HOSPITAL IN FRANCE,
Oct 24 (delayed) (T) Mary T.
Pattie hasnot had a raise in pay
in more than two years but that
docs not bother her so much as
the fact that, in the same length
of time, she has not been able to
buy or wear "a real fussy hat."

Now with her third winter
overseas coming up she still is
worrying more about "the boys"
than about herself.

"The boys" are wounded Ameri-
can soldiers, hundreds of whom
Mary has tended In Africa, Sicily,
Italy, and France. And they re-

member her this pretty, frcckly
girl who knows how to ease an
aching wound with a soft bandage
or soothe a hurt and battle-trouble- d

spirit with a kind word
or a wry bit of humor.

Mary, a second lieutenant, Is
one of those hardworking army
nurses who receive their main
recognition from the unspoken
gratitude that shines in the eyes
of their warslck soldier-patient-s

I first met her In Tebcssa in
January, 1943, during the Tuni-
sian campaign She ond the olher
nurses In the ninth evacuation

ij.

-
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hospital were shivering In cold,
unhealed tents and leading any-
thing but. the life of Riley but
they loved it.

"It was all new to then,"
said Mary. "We only had three
blankets and was cold in
those Algerian hills that water
froze In our helmetsovernight and

the morning before we could
wash our faces we had to breakup
the Ice. Yes, wo had fewer con-
veniences and more difficulties
then but we didn't really mind
them."

Mary and the other nursesstill
live stoveless tents through
which leak thechill autumnwinds.
And they are camped in pasture
turned Into calf-dcc- p quagmire
by churning ambulancewheels.

The population
about 4,260,000.
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New Member Of
RebekahLodge

Gertrude Cllno was Introduced
and welcomed as r new member
of the RebekahLodge whenIt met
Tuesday evening at the IOOF hall
for a regular business meeting.
Mrs. Gertrude Newton presidedas
Noble Grand for the meeting.

Those present were tMrs. Mil-
dred N6wcll, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson Mrs. Josic McDanlel, Mrs.
Mablo Glenn, Mrs. Beatrice Bon-
ner, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Lovle
Barlow, Mrs. Nannie Adklni, Mrs.
Cordla Mason, Mrs. Lillian Mason,
Mrs. Ola Ruth Barbee, Opal Pond,
Mrs. Vclma Cain, Mrs. Thclma
Sheppard,Gertrude Cllne, Mrs.
Docla Crenshaw, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, and Ben Mllleer.
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Is chance get s
reduced prices.

1 Sport Jacket 6.90

1 Sport Jacket 8.90

3 Toppers 7.90

1 Reversible 8.90

1 AlfWool 8.90

1 Boxy 8.90

Men's Cowboy

BOOTS

Excellent Quality

Browns

9.90

TAitM ji HTB

Shoes

Black and Brown

Oxfords

1.98

In botany, the name ap.
clips to plants which complete
their life-circ- le In one year; bi-

ennials require two years, and
perennials live for an Indefinite
number of years.

How womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional ptrhdlcpiln
CsuduU women uj 1m brontftt T
IMC irom im ctkbv-us-s Piwr
train of fvacuouu period annat. tM it sdkoukl rtimmUU" .. Tl .1 m aw. tt. kIU -

i ux lor U --tlmf to nm. Wiorto
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1 aro JT wnr
Help itur pain ooo w
loncuonu

CARDUI
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We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

early and bo suro of getting
your Cards In time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
J15 East 3ra

END

Here your to good

coat at

Stylo

Only

B

Children's

annuals

dmlbt

Order

Boys' Gabardine

Military Suits
6 to 10

2.98

Vat

Men's Mottled
Army Cloth

PANTS
Waist Pant. Siezs 80 to 84.

Only

1.98

Boys' Khaki

PANTS

1.49
Sizes 10 and 12

Boys' Tweed Hats

49c
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MEN'S SUITS

Broken Sixes ACC
Colors

15.00

11
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eachersSurvey

ShowsProblems

Of Education
The Texas State Teachersasso

ciation has Just completed an ex
baustlve survey on teacher vacan-
cies, turnover and qualifications.
The survey Includes replies from
140 county superintendents and
834 independent school district
superintendents. 37.071 teaching
positionsor approximately 00 per
cent of all positions in Texas are
Inltifr1..W.UU... In... inaw.w Ktirvnv.....,. ,

Replies from the superintend
dents diiclosed that on the open--!

IU .. w - wlng or icacivng
had iSZLTZTtZpercentile more college

Qf , clvlUan procl.
or vacancies in rural scnoois was,

S.s.. - .............- - n.- -
although the schools abolishedor
consolidatedmore than poll- -

Beware Coughs
from eMMtM sell's

That Hang On
Creomulston relieves promptlybe-

cause It troea rizht to of
trouble to help loosen and

phlegm, ana aid nature
to and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
B of Creomulstonwith un-
derstandingyou mustlike way It
Quickly allays the cough or are
to your money back.

CREOMULSION
for CouiHChestColds. Bronchitis

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS
MACHINISTS

; JANITORS
COOKS

BUS GIRLSfy?

.A

K

Uoni during the past ichool term.
More one-fift- h of all of

tho teachersIn Texas are new to

their this year. Onequestion
asked of superintendentsby the
State Teachers association dis-

closed that they 7,092
teachersIn their schools this

day scnooi i.eiu
not been filled for couW become

the schoo year. The ute. Fewer rtu
deve, new

700

the seat the
expel

germ laden
sooths

bottle the
the

you
have

than

Jobs

have new
year.

The rural schools are shown to
havo beenforced to employ more
than 35 per cent of their teachers
with rd qualifications
while Independent districts list
about 12 per cent of their teach-
ers with rd qualifica-
tions.. The reports disclosed that
a total of 6,146 teachers started
the 1044-4- 5 school term with
qualifications that would have
Tieen consideredbelow standard
before the war,

.

xne suppiy ot xeacnenm ie
docs not promise to Improve in

""-'- "' ."ITdZ
-

tlllcates nave Decn issuea, uie
number has been inadequate to'

.. 41,. n.H or ttroll n nrri
teachers.

The low pay of teachersIn Tex
as is given by the teachersassocl--

'
ation as one of the chief reasons
for this shortage. The average
pay of teachersIn Texas last year
was approximately$1,200peryear.
The national average of pay for
teachers is more than $1,600 per
year.

IncreaseIn TexasStamp Revenue

AUSTIN, Nov. 1 (iT) An in-

crease in tax stamp revenue was
reported yesterday by the state
treasury department, with the to-

tal for October standing at
as comparedwith $2,168,-37-1

collected during October 1943.

BIG TEXAS
In the Following Occupations

MACHINISTS
MECHANIC HELPERS

WELDERS
TYPISTS

MAIDS
CHEFS

STOCKROOM MEN "

a
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War Toll Of
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINQTON, Oct 31 W
Screwball, clever man and genius
. . . the war has absorbed a big
chunk of America's Inventive tal
ent. The number of new inven
tions hat dropped

This has happened before: in
the Civil war and in the first
World war. After each, the boys
got busy again. Inventions climb-
ed.

Patentapplicationsreceivedat
the patent office have dipped
steadily from 75,429 In 1938--th

e year before war started In
Europe to 48,724 in 1943 Some
reasons:
People who might have been in

venting are in the armed services

uets: some of the best scientiiicl

wai wnrir. nnn inmn naipnis. con- --- - -- - ....--- . --

wining muuary imormaiiu...
DCing liem uu lima oi.i.m.uiv ...--
ventlons for war.

More than half the patents
granted In any one year go to
corporations, a steady developing
trend. Two reasons

1. Increasingefforts by business
firms to find new avenuesto ci-

vilian sales.
2. Inventive people find a good

outlet in business
laboratories. In an earlier day
they had to fiddle around a shop
or home.

(Also: Not all inventions are
represented In the number of
patents applied for. Business
firms have a strong reliance on
trade names protected bv law.)
Congress createdthe patent sys-

tem in 1790. In that yrar only

AUTO MECHANICS
CARPENTERS

LABORERS
WAITRESSES

BAKERS
PORTERS
BARBERS

Going our

CIVILIANS NEEDED
IN LOCAL ESSENTIAL WAR WORK TO REPLACE MILITARY

PERSONNELAT THE

AAF BOMBARDIER SCHOOL

ELECTRICIANS
STENOGRAPHERS

DISHWASHERS

SPRING,

Takes

CHAUFFEURS

HELP SPEED VICTORY
apply for ESSENTIAL WAR WORK at once

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE -

105 East2nd St , Big Spring, Texas

k representativefrom the Bombardier School will be available at the WMC USES office
to interview applicants with the Civil Service representativeon Thursday, Nov. 2, 1944,
from 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 a. m. and from 1:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m.

Persona PresentlyEmployed In Essential
War Work or Agriculture, Need Not Apply

Have Coca-Col-a

,..ormeetinga comrade in NorthwestCanada
Friendshipcomeseasyto allies devotedto commoncausesandborderswith
out guns. Have a uCokf says die Yank sergeantto the Canadian mounde,
andhe'stalking alingo of friendshipthatboth'understand.That'stheinformal
North American way to say Greetings,jriend. It's the same informal way to
put friends at eake in your own living room,'too. From the Yukon to the

Gulf, Coca-Col- a stands forthepause that refreshes a symbol of a friendly
way to get along with folkti

lOTTlCD UNDtl AUTHOIITT Ot THI COCA.COIA COBPANV IT

TEXAS OOCA-COL- A BOTTLINC COMPANY
Sariaf, Xe

sharply

(t?441WC-C-C

Inventive Genius
three patents were Issued. The
first went to Samuel Hopkins of
Vermont for a "method of mak-
ing pot and pearl ashes."

Since then the office has grant-
ed more than 2,300,000 patents.
The greatest year for Inventions
in American history, apparently,
was the great businessboom year
of 1029. There were 04,738 patent
applications in that last year be-

fore the depression.
A patent gives an Inventor mo

nopoly on his product for 17
years, After that anyone can use
it.

Local Girls In

TSC All-Wom-
an

Band This Year
DENTON, Nov. 1 Starting Its

sccoid year as an establishedmu-

sical organization on the campus
of the Texas State College for
Women, the TSCW Concert Band
will begin its 1944-4- 5 season with
the first In a scries of "Pop" con-

certs Nov. 3 in the college audi-

torium.
The all-gi- rl band, organized ex

perimentally in April, 1943, with
35 members,has grown to a fully
Instrumented organize
tlon. Working on semi-class- ic

music, novelty numbers, and
marches, the group will continue
Its tradition of closing each pro-
gram with a musical salute to
some branch of the armed forces.

Organizer and conductor of the
band is Frederick Westphal, as-

sistant professor of instrumental
educationand associate conductor
of the College Symphony. He is
a graduate of the University of
Illinois with the B.S. and B.M de-

grees and has a Master of Music
degree from Eastman School of
Music.

Featured instrumental soloist
for the Nov. 3 concert will be
Miss Martha Hylander, trombon-
ist, of Paragould,Ark., who is al-

so nt of the band. She
will play "Beautiful Colorado" by
de Luca.

Misses Margaret Ann Johnson,
freshman, and Louise McClenny,
senior, from Big Spring, are mem-

bers of the TSCW Concert Band.
Miss Johnson,who plays flute, is
a 1944 graduate of Big Spring
High School, where she played
with the band last year. She also
was a memberof the Abilene High
School band. She Is the daughter
of Mrs. Nancy S. Johnson. Miss
McClenny was a member of the
TSCW band last year, and is in
tho clarinet section. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
McClenny.

It Isn't The Size But
The Fight That Counts

BILLINGS, Mont. Nov. 1 0P)

He's only a mongrel, but a dog
with a pedigree couldn't have
done better.

David Lee Rothschlller, 21
mon thsold, tumbled into an Irri-
gation ditch, A white and black
mongrel dog, sensing trouble, did
the one thing he could do well: He
barked.

David Lee's mother, Mrs. Vera
Rothschlller, heard the warning,
rescued the youngster after he
had been swept 35 yards down-
stream.

way?

It'snatural forpopularnames
to acquire friendly abbrevi-
ation. That's why you hear
Coca-Col-a called "Coke"

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1 W) Few
baseball fans who knew Leo
Bondy, vice-presid- and treas-
urer of the Giants, who riled Sun-
day, but the men who run the big
league clubs will miss him great-
ly. .. . So will the fehows w'10
hang around Eddie Brannvk's of-- 1

fjce during the winter trying to'
cook up occasional baseball stores..fnp thi...-- rt..ninpri . . . Hnnrlv., unt tho
kind of man who Is content to ln

In the background but his
knowledge of law and of baseball
made him Invaluable bo'h as an
advisor and as a news source.

Speed and deception
When Clark Shaughncssyfirst

introduced the modernized "T"
formation to west coast football,
he relates, the Southern Cali-
fornia coaching staff assigned
two scouts to cover his Stanford
team. . . . When they reported
Coach Jeff Cravath of U.S.C.
asked: "What does that man In
motion do?" . . . "Why, coach,"
replied one puzzled scout, "he
does ever)thing but run up In
the press stand andsttu cof-

fee and doughnuts tu the
scouts."

One-minu- te sports page
Southern football fans continue

to pour in praise of M!slsslppl
State's Shorty McWUllams who
they say Is not only a great run--

WINTER COATS

REDUCED!

$5
Thesewere $14.98! All sizes!
Tweeds in several colors!
About twenty to choose
from!

ner but an outstandingkicker and
a fair passer.. . . But Shorty may

'have a rival some day In Bobby
Gage of Anderson, S. C, high
school. Bobby hasscored a touch-
down the first time hehandledthe
ball in four out of five games so
far. He also punts and passesand
Is a good defenslvo back. .
Rogers Hornsby turned down an
offer to become a scout for the
iuds, saying: mere isn't any
baseball to scout because all the
ball players are In service and
what's In the minor leaguesnow
doesn'tcount" . . The California
Athletic commission has refused
Slugger Whlto a boxing license
because it discovered after all
these years that he has a glass
eye Maybe that wouldn't be ro
dangerousif Slugger would tight
only guys with glass Jaws.

Twilight Tear Is

Facing Tough Race
BALTIMORE, Nov. 1 (;P)

Twilight Tear, winner In 17 of her
22 races in two years, faced her
toughestassignmenttoday as she
met Devil Diver in
the $2,000 PImlico special, a race
which might win for either one
"horsejf the year" honors.

Running againstthis pair in the
wlnncr-takc-a-ll event was Gegogo,
a three-year-o- ld colt from the
Christiana stablesof Mr. and Mrs.
II L. Lunger.

The Tear was a slight favorite
In the overnight odds, but there
were plenty of personsamong the
more than 20,000 expectedto turn

LADIES'

STYLE SHOES

$1

Were $4.49! Broken sizes
but real bargains!Gabardine
pumpsor russet ties!

$7

19c

57c

27c

UNRATIONED PLAY SHOES!
Multi-colore- d! Wedge heels! Straps or Jtties! Were $2.49 . . . Now , P 1

RAYON PAJAMAS REDUCED!
All sizes 30 to 40! Assorted colors! A (!0 Q7
bargain! Were $2.49 . . . Now ) 1

BOYS' PART WOOL PANTS!
Blue or brown sizes 6 to 10! Just right d" 07
for school! Were $1.98 . . . Now P 1 . f

BOYS' WOOL LINED COATS!
Water-repellen- t! Sizes 4 to 10! Original (J QQ
price was $7.98 ... Cut to only, pD.70

ONE GROUPWOMEN'S COATS!
Regular $16.98! Fifteen coats to choose
from! Broken sizes but a bargain at ....

VIRGIN WOOL BABY BLANKETS!
Blue or pink! Size 36"x50"! 10056 virgin frM (n
wool! Were $7.39 . . . Now J4.iJI

WOMEN'E TOELESS PUMPS!
Multi-colore- d green or wine! Wear-tes-t- tfjo Q7
ed cordedsole! Were $3.85 . . . Now ! 1

BIELY'S BABY OIL REDUCED!
Regular 69c bottle of Biely's Baby Oil!
Priced to clear quickly at only

WATERPROOF DIAPER BAGS!
Navy blue! Convenient! Practical! These
were $1.57! . . . Price cut to only ,

LARGE GROUP MEN'STIES!
Good patterns! Excellent materials! These
were 49c! Buy asmanyasyou like!

Home Front Gets

GoodNews Of

ChristmasTrees
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov 1 W)
There is good news about Christ-
mas trees.

The Agriculture Department's
forestry service expects enough
trees to meet demand. Cutting be-
gan about two weeks ago.

And the trees will be moved to
market, it was stated at the office
of the Association of American
railroads.

Because he expectsa good tree
supply, an official of the forestry
service says:

Last year stories got around
that there would be a shortageof
Christmastrees. So transient ven-
dors went out, cut trees locally,
and tried to sell them.

These, added to the trees which
moved through the regular chan--'

nels, glutted the market There
should be no need for such ven-
dors this year.

The forestry service, which has
Just made a survey of Christmas
tree prospectsthrough Its regional
offices, reports?

Usually between 10 and 15 mil

out who thought that the task of
beating a horse was
too much for a filly only three,
even with her nine-poun- d advan-
tage In the weights.

COTTON

MESH HOSE

27c

Were S1.35! Attractive!
Long wearing! All sizes!
Stock up now for winter!

lion trees are used for Christen.
Half of them coma from tho Pa-
cific northwest.

Manpower e o m a plentiful
enough to supply the Christmas'
treo market.

I

SIGLE TO BE BURIED
HARLINOEN, Nov. 1 (A?)

Henry Siglc, Pan American Air-
ways mechanic was fatally wound-
ed when caught In a cross firs
during a revolution in Guatemala
last week, will be buried here to-

day. His body was brought front
GuatemalaIn a special plane. He
formerly had worked in Browns-
ville.

Harris County PassesQuota .. ..
HOUSTON. Nov. 1 (ff) Ilar-r- is

county war chest campaign
went over the top here yesterday
when conditional pledges

boosted the total to $1,899,342.
The drive was termed ont of the
most difficult in the chest'shis-
tory by T. E. Swlgart, campaign
manager.

IrVi ato4MM !g?Jdo only

vTm vt uw a aulas

DINETTE SET

CUT $20!

$34.95
California suntan! Five
pieces! Just 13 of these to
go! Use Wards Monthly
PaymentPlant

Limit 3c

8c

BEDROOM SUITES REDUCED!

Bed, Chest and Vanity! Famous California CQ OO
Suntan finish! Regular $79.95 . . . Now. . DV,00 '

UNFINISHED KITCHEN TABLES!

Just19 to go! Price was $7.95! You must A OO
see these! Price cut to only Pt.OO

PRICE CUT! KNEEHOLE DESK!

Beautiful mahogany finish! Large roomy! MM Qfi
An excellent Christmaspresent!Was $59! Tti7J

ONE GROUPTHROW RUGS!

Chenilles cottons shaggies! Many colors Of
and most sizes! Price has been reduced.. "V

UNFINISHED MAGAZINE BASKETS!

Regular$2.49 baskets!Large size! Finish tf1 OO
yourself in desired colors ! Price cut to ... . P1 OO

FLOOR LAMP SHADES!

Attractive parchmentshades in tan! Well t OO
made! Regular price was $2.79 . . . now. . $JUOO

TACKLE BOXES REDUCED!

Sturdy wooden fishing tackle boxes! Full da A Q
size! Regularprice $3.49 . . . Now aP.ti7

VIKING TOILET TISSUE!

650 sheet rolls! Soft absorbent!
of 12 rolls to each customer! ,. . . .

TUBE PATCH KIT REDUCED!

Completewith buffer, cement anapatching
materials! Regular13o . . . Cut to only.

. Use your credit to buy cmyttOng carried'In our store'siocks or pictured In our cotologr,

MontgomeryWard

i
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Ltwfer MakesMore

ChoicesFor Show
A vlilt to the BO vear old farm

of C. H. DeVaney was made Mon
day by County Agent Durward
Lewtcr, when he made more sc--

lectlons for the Howard County
Food Show.

DcCaney has 80 acrci of cotton,
and has picked 80 bales from It
up to date. According to Lewicr,
.DeVaney has one of the outstand-
ing cottonfields In Howard coun-
ty.

Grain sorghumno this farm has
nrnvpn in hm ffnnd Jki the eot--
'ton, with a yield of 2000 pounds
.per acre oi plainsman maize, rl,

and bonlta from 280 acres.
Grain storeagehas been provided
to take care of the crop, and

plans to feed out hogs and
calves to provide a market for his
grain sorghum.

The DeVaney farm has been in
cultivation over SO years, and is
produplngone of its highestyields
this fall. It consistsof around 80

acres of cultivated land which,
when properly cultivated Is the
most productive soil type in the
state.Alluvial soil as well as other
WestTexas soils should be broken
deep, as advised by the county
agent,says DeVaney. He states he
broke his soil from 8 inches to 11

before planting.
Before going into farming, De-

Vaney was an oil field worker,
and it wasn't until 1937 that he
began 'tilling the soil.' He has
worked a rented farm followed ex-- 1

tension service recommendations
on a practical scale, and now ha
a farm of his own, consistingof
320 acres on which he Is practic-
ing diversified farming,
aoilnlolng 'slpPiget olC7frceebco

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 1 UP)

Cattle 4,500, calves 3,100: active,
steady;common to medium slaug-

hter yearlings 8.00-12.3- 0; beef cows
brought 6.50-10.5- 0; fat calves 7.00--
12.00; stockercalvesand yearlings
8.00-12.0- 0; stocker cows 6.00-8.5- 0.

Hogs 1,200; slow; good and
choice 190-23- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.25-14.4-0; good and choice 260-30- 0

lb. weights at 13.00-14.1- 3; good
and choice 135-18- 0 lb. weights at
13.00-14.2- 5; sows.13.25 down, most-
ly 13.00 down; stocker pigs 12.50
down.

Sheep 5,500; mostly steady;
medium to good lambs 11.00-13.0- 0;

medium to choice yearlings 9.25-11.0- 0;

slaughter ewes 2.75-5.2- 5.

Enrollment Rises In
Training Union Here

Another gain boosted enroll-
ment in the First Baptist Training
Union course to 145 Tuesday
evening, and attendance totaled
!l34.

The Rev. Jaudon Cobb, Lock-ne- y,

who is aiding in the course,
is to be in chargeof ihe devotion-
al at the intermission this evening
during the regular prayer meeting
time at 7:45 o'clock.

"EveryMan aKing
Topoff your appearancewith acrown
of neatly groomed hair. Moroline
Hair Tonic adds lustre, tamesunruly
ends, helps keephair looking neat.
Supplementsnaturaloil of dry scalp.
See.for yourself how It helps. Large
bottle,25c.Try Moroliae Hair Tonic.

Pago Pour ,3Ig Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,November 1, lWi Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

One-Thi-rd Of Dallas

Bus Riders Walking
DALLAS, Nov. 1 V) Approx-lmatcl- y

one-thir- d of Dallas street
car and bus riders were without
public transportation facilities to-

day following refusal of union
drivers of the Dallas Railway and
Terminal company to take their
cars from the Oak Cliff car barn
at 3:52 a. m.

Company PresidentW. R. Burns,
other company officials and union
representativesmet at 0 a. m. in
an effort to reach an agreement
and reported from the conference
room it was hopedto end thework
stoppage by afternoon.

An estimated 150 men and wo-

men drivers were involved in the
walkout.

There was no picketing around
the car barns but some 300 per-
sons, including those who refused
to take out their cars,were "camp-
ed" there.

Meanwhile hltchlklng reached
new heights in Oak Cliff, with
some workers waiting for trans-
portation as long as an hour and
a half before discoveringthe work
stoppage.

The Times Herald said reports
that the trouble originated with
the company's employmentof one
non-unio- n dispatcher despite pro-

tests from the union could not be
verified.

The Bctklcy bus line was the
only one In operation In the Oak
Cliff area. I originates In the East
Dallas barn, which had not been
affected by the stoppage.

Recombined Milk
PassesHealth Test

The recombinedmilk which was
recently put on the market to al-

leviate the milk shortage in Big
(Spring has been tested and meets

the requirements of the state de-

partment of health arid city ordin-
ances, as to purity and quality of
the milk, City Sanitarian E. R.
Nichols said Tuesday.
. The milk, which Is a mixture
composed of raw milk produced
locally and condensed milk and
cream imported from northern
dairy states, is combined with
water here to restore it to its ori-

ginal form and consistency.

Mail Service Opens
To French Sections

Effective November 1, 1944, the
limited mail service to certain
areasof France is extendedto in-

clude the departmentso Charen-te--

Inferieurc, Loire - Inferleure
and M6rblhan, Postmaster Nat
Shick said Wednesday.

As previously states, this ser-
vice is restricted to unregistered,

post cards in Eng-

lish or French, on personal or.
family matters. Rate of postage Is

three cents per card.

ROGERS IS ASTOUNDED

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 UP Rob-
ert E. Hannegan,democratic na
tional chairman, announcedtoday
that former Representative Will
Rogers, Jr., now serving as a sec-

ond lieutenant in the American
army in Holland, sent back word
that he was "astounded to Jnar
that my newspaper back in the
states printed an editorial en-

dorsing Dewey."
RogersnewspaperIs the Bever-

ly Hills, Calif.. Citlien.

William Tunstill

Dies; Is Former

Local Resident
FORT WORTH, Nov. 1 UP

William Austin Tunstill Sr., 68, a
pioneer oil field developer with
holdings in 53 Texascounties, died
here yesterday after an Illness of
24 hours.

A former rancher from - Cisco,
Tunstill had participated in the
developmentof most major fields
In Texas except those in the gulf
coast area. He moved to Big
Spring and drilled his first well
there in 1912, one of the first oil
venturesin West Texas. He aband-
oned it after a tornado blew the
rig down.

He madea strike in the Desde-mon- a

field near the end of the
last war and assembled acreage
for the first well in the McCamey
pool. Tunstill financed the first
oil well, a dry hole, drilled in
Winkler county and participated
in the big booms at Ranger,
Breckcnridge, Mexia, Borger and
other places.

Since 1920 his business inter-
ests have beencentered here.

Many BIr Sprint residents
recall W. A. Tunstill, Sr as a
"sort of real estate man and
who dabbled In oil acreace."
None had definite recollection
of his having: drilled an oil test
here, although one acquaintance
of his said he believed Mr. Tun-
still had promoted a wildcat.
John Wolcott said he had work-

ed in his store for a time before
blocking acreagefor oil explora-
tions. Available records Indicate
the first oil tests here were drill
ed in 1919 by the Gen-
eral OH Co. although an artesian
well project on the courthouse
lawn returned an oil skim In 1886-9-3

and Jim Cole was disappoint
ed later when oil shows spoiled
chancesfor a good water well in
southeasternBig Spring.

Donald Kelsey Is
Party Hpnoreo

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kclsay
Monday evening complimented
their son, Donald Kelsey, with a
Halowe'enparty.

In games, Tommy Hammond
won the apple contest prize and
Terry Turner and Charles March-bank- s

were best at darts. Other
awards were made and refresh-
ments served to the costumed
guests, including Barvara More-lan- d,

Betty Sue Anthony, Jim
Farmer, Frank Griffin, Charles
Marchbanks, Sam Hall, Tommy
Harmond, David Ewlng, Ray Dab--
ney, Terry Turner and the
honoree.

ARRIVES IN NEW GUINEA
Word of the safe arrival In New

Guinea of Corporal William H.
Coffey, Jr., weather observerIn
the army air corps, was received
Tuesday by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Coffey of Colorado City.
Cpl. Coffey is a 1942 graduate of
Colorado City high school and
lettered in football. Before he
atended military training In Au-
gust 1943, he was sports writer
for the publicity department of
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege, Denton, where he was a
freshman student. He received
weather training at March Field,
Long Beach and Tonopah, Nev.

A MESSAGE
To Parents

temper-
ature.

After

Wednesday

Wednesday

business always always on

fundamentals:

Any who develops thesequalities they habitual is well

startedon road line may follow. boy's
putting every as newspaper-- is

make habitual

THAT IS WHY WE SINCERELY BELIEVE
SUCCESSFUL HANDLING OP A BIG SPRING
HERALD ROUTE IS AN IDEAL WAY OP

A BOY'S HOME TRAINING AND
BUILDING HIM INTO A HAPPY, USEFUL CTTI-ZE-N.

r

Big Spring Herald
Department

Any dealing with the juvenile
should proceedfrom the
that "character Is caught"

and that it Is "first to
have good men women in

to have good girls and boys"
Norrls, Boy Scout

executive, told club In
youth program Wednesday.

"It has been aptly that we
have done things to our
youths; we have done a few
things for them, but we ought to
do something Norrls

Time and participation are the
considerations not and
mechanisms, he believed. Norrls
suggestedspecific programsmight
include provision of playgrounds
with adult participation,

guidance, division of
boys for special by

the four service clubs, father and
son and mother and daughter
gatherings, and friendly Interest
in general by adults in problems
of

Dan club president, ac-
cepted the responsibility of work-
ing with a bf the senior

fhad a customof rotating class ros
ters to have "Junior Lions."

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

LOUISIANA: Partly cloudy this
afternoon, tonight, and Thursday;
not much changein temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight, and Thurs-
day; not much change In

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Thursday, not
much change In temperatures.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 83 61
Amarlllo SO 48
BIG SPRING 84 55
Chicago 79 50
Denver 69 44
El Paso 91 54
Ft. Worth 82 64
Galveston 80 72
New 61

St. Louis . 83 57
Local sunset at 6:56, with sun-

rise at 8:04 a. m. Thursday.

Court Docket Quiet
Busy

City court was comparatively
quiet morning follow-
ing a crowded docket for Monday
and Tuesday. Three women were
picked up for VD check ups and
one also chargedwith being drunk
In a place.

Police have ordered theowner
of a dog has bitten two
women to take thedog to a veter-
inarian for five days observation
for rabies.

A prowler was reported Tues-
day night In the vicinity of 100
North Benton.

IIELLON BLOUNT PRESENTED

Hellon Blount and Jean Ellen
Chowns will be preesntedon the
chamber of commerce radio pro-
gram evening at 7:00
p. m. Miss Blount will sing and
Miss Chowns will give some piano
selections.

Every successful has been and will be based these

Honesty
; Dependability

Punctuality
Courtesy

Orderliness

boy to the point where are
the to successin any he later chooseto Your

them into practice day a merchant one of the best
ways to .them
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Closing Date Nov. 4
For Applications

H. A. Clark, managerof the U.
S. Employment Service, announc-
ed Tuesday that the closing date
for accepting applications for ex-
aminations by the merit system
council Is Saturday, November 4.

Applications must be received
or postmarkedbefore midnight qf
November4, and the examinations
will be held in various cities
throughout the state beginning at
9 a. m., November 18. The appli-
cations may be obtained at the
local USES.

Through these competitive ex-

aminations permanent employ-
ment may be had with the state
Departmentof Public Welfare, the
Texaa Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission and the U. S.
Employment Service. In order to
apply for some of these positions,
the applicant must meet certain
residential requirements. The
Texas Unemployment Compensa

tion Commission requires five
years, the Department of Public
welfare, four years prior to ap-
pointments. There are no resi-
dence requirements for USES
positions.

There are varied educational
and businessexperience require-
ments for the different positions.
The positions available Include
claims interviewer, field worker,
Junior stenographer, apprentice
clerk, clerk-typis- t; Junior tabulat-
ing equipmentoperator,bookkeep-
ing machin operator and key
punch operator.

For further information about
the examinations, positions and
requirementsapplicantsshould go
to tho Big Spring USES office.

CarsonWlslev Halfnrri. rhurorrt
with violation of the narcotic law.
Bond set for $1000.

Mrs. Denver Dun was a natlent
at the Big Spring hospital Wed
nesday morning,and underwent a
minor operation to have teeth ex
tracted.

omen

-

Texas Regents Resume
ConferenceIn Houston

HOUSTON, Nov. 1 (P) Uni-

versity of Texas regents resumed
their session here todsy In an ef-

fort to clear up differences that
have arisen between themselves
and Dr. Homer P. Ralney, Univer-
sity president

They met for 12 hours yester-
day and last night, conferring
with committees from the faculty
and association. They
sent outa mesengerlast night in
the personof Mack Wallace, presi-
dent of the university student
body, who said he was authorized
to state that the regents did not
consider thesituation hopeless.

JudgeJohn H. Blckett of Dallas,
chairman of the board of regents,
has announced that a statement
will be issued at the close of the
session.

Americans built Korea's first
trolley line railroad.

are that

BOOTHS SET IN BANKS

Booths wire set up this week 1

the local banks for obtaining con-
tributions to the community War
Chest. The booths are being epsr-at-ed

by the leaders of the Girl
Scouts and they report that the
total collected so far la $201 The
booths will be open through Sat-
urday, November 4.

i

Ant Jura a great variety of
food perferences some are car-
nivorous, others feed upon nectar
and honey - .dew, others gather
seeds some live oa funil
which they culltvate.

CICIM irritations mrOlYlIM EXTERNAL CAUSK
Ecsema,aenapiraples, staplerla
utter, wit rneum.Dumps loiteuieaoj),
and ualy bnken-oa-t akin. Millions te-
ller ftchlns? and aoreaaaa
theeemlMriM with this hosetreat-men- t.

Black and White Ointmentioeto work atone.Aids betling,works the
antlseptlsway. 25 yearstuoeet. 10,
35c, Oo sJsm. Purebaatprieereraadei)
if not satisfied, us only as di-
rected.Vital in deanatnsIs nodtoes.

Black andWhite SuaSoap dUr.

sBjessamjhJT- ' v mJr?jetsie.

X i4IBlMFHk . IJ- - K W SB S vl
i kBK'RMN. xT y tf w- l

KItiSkwlrkBA lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm ftaJRTMfc, P W iV"jJ. V myl--r fSBM MUmL & P IbBLLLLLLLLLBBB. xll SsVBbVB MS SW" L, V VeV

vBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBBmy'J' ik9 TifaiN t f $ rw!IKltKttmt!rW kIbbbbVL LbV

and

discovering

and

I have no help problem!5)

their

dependableand useful electric

appliancesare helping a great deal to

solve their home-makin-g pcohletnt in
thesewar days when help k Karae and

there'sso muchto bedone. A lktle tkne

saved in preparinga meal or a light

lunch, quicker andbetter cleatung with

an electric cleaner, the cooveaienceof
an electric refrigerator, all add up to nny7ininiieV
saved each day.

Now that your electric servantsare more ncrrmmj tKg
ever, be sore to give them the proper,attention to mate
themhet the dotation. Keep themclean,tigjitea any loott
screw and handleappliancescare&Ily. When they &t to
work properly, take them to an electric shop which spec-

ializes in appliance repairing.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPA!
Carl blomsiheld. m-- A

- em, BW eWael

&

fworss.

buraliur
simple

you're

Enjoy
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Bobcats
Place In
By HAROLD V. EATLIFF
Associated Preas Sports Editor

San Angelo's Bobcats, art No. 1

in Tout schoolboy football la the
opinion of the sportswriters.

For Mm first two weeks that
the Associated Frets eeedacts
Its vM, the Bobeato, defending

up
The Big Spring

Wednesday,November 1, 1944

Graham Leads

Pete Cook Fifth
Serins three touchdowns and

kicking five extra points against
the Odessa Bronchos, George
Graham of theSanAngclo Bob-

cats steppedinto first place in the
District No. 3 scoring race last
weekend with a sum total of 73
points to move out well ahead of
Towner Leeper, the potent star of
the also potent SweetwaterMuj- -

COLO-STUFF- ED NOSE?
Open up the eold blockade In tout som
with fast-totin-g Fenetro Nose Drops.
Breath freer, earier,almost iuUnUy,

a they cool, sooth and shrink swollen
Basel BMabraasa.Cantioni Ue only aa
directed. Generous bottle 25o, Ms. Get
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

TOM ROSSON
Fabllo Aoooantant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Plume 1233

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
bo matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, trlng. burning,, aloHghlagv
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and etherrec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat
Qtu

EXAMINATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Xeetal and Skfa Speetallsf

Abilene, Texas
At Battles Hotel. Big Spring
Xrerr tad and 4th Sunday.

13 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Thompson

A BETTER BLEND

FOR BETTER DRINKS

tOCHTIUJ. mrroctt

Blea4e4 Wttsfcar 86J Proof
m oral Neutral SptriU

Jump To First
Schoolboy Poll

oris

state cha&ploM who took a 7-- 8

lleJdag at the hands of Lub-bo- ek

mora than a month aco,
had retted m the runner-u-p

plica while Waco's Titers ed

encomluma aa the top
team of the season.
But with San Angelo'i 47-- 0 wal--

Daily Herald
PageFive

District Scoring;

With 40 Points
tangs, who failed to tally against"
the Lamesa Golden Tornados.

In the surveyof district scores
conducted by Hal Styles of the
Abilene Reporter-New-s, Fete
Cook of the Big Spring Steers
moved fnto fifth place, barely
eight points behind fourth-plac- e

George Cook of Odessa and 11
points back of third place BUI
Rlcharda of Midland who has 51
points in his ledger. Leeper is
second with 54 points' to his
credit.
Trailing Cook was M. C. Hale

of. Midland with 30 tallies and In
seventh place was Jim Harrison
with 24.

On the local roster Cook has
scored all of the team's points
with the exceptionof 20 over the
season'splay. Hugh Cochran has
moved across the double-strip- e

three times for 18 points while
Ladd Smith has two points on his
books. The 18 points beside
Cochran'snamemoveshim up very
close, if not within the to pten
close. If not within the top ten
vealedIn Sayles'results.

The scoring leaders:
George Graham, Td FatdPts

San Angelo 10 15 76
Towner Leeper,

Sweetwater 9 0 54
BUI Richards,

Midland 8 J 51
George Cook,

Odessa 8 0 48
F;ete Cook, rBig Spring 6 4 40
M. C. Hale.

Midland 5 0 30
Jim Harrison,

Abilene 4 0 24

DALLAS HAS FIGHT TONIGHT
DALLAS, Nov. 1 OP) Two wel-

terweights, Paul Altman, 148
pounds, of Houston and Chlno
Lopex, 146) of Sari Antonio meet
here tonight In the nd main
event of a fight card featuring
four d battles.
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loping of Odessa last week-en- d,

the Bobcats surgedupward, going
12 points aheadof Waco. They got
their top spot like this: Nine first
places, six seconds, two thirds, one
fourth and one ninth. Waco re-

ceived seven No. 1 ballots, six sec-
onds, three thirds, one sixth and
one seventh.

Moving Into third place was
Highland Park . (Dallas) which
held fourth spot last week.
Amarlllo thus went down a peg
to fourth. Vernon arose from
seventh to fifth, Lufkln stayed
In sixth place, Sunset (Dallas),
advanced from eighth to sev-
enth, Austin fell from fifth to
eighth, Sweetwater came up
from thirteenth to ninth and
Port Arthur, which was tied,for
ninth with Tyler, fell to tenth
and Tyler dropped to eleventh.
Lubbock, which lost Its second

game in a row after winning four,
fell out of the first 20. The West-
ernerswere eleventhlast week.

Here's how they stand in the
poll, participated In by sports
writers from every section (10
points for first place,0 for second,

, and with the first place In
parentheses):

1. San Angelo (0) 169 points;
2. Waco (7) 157; 3. Highland
Park (Dallas) (0) 132; 4. Amarlllo
(2) 110; 5. Vernon (0) 74; 6.

Lufkln (0) 68; 7. Sunset (Dallas)
(D 48; 8. Austin (0) 46; 9.

Sweetwater (0) 41; 10. Port Ar-

thur (0) 37.
The second ten: 11. Tyler; 12.

Marshall; 13. Kerrvllle; 14. Breck- -

enrldge; 15. Temple; 16. Goose
Creek; 17. North Side (Fort
Worth); 18. Jefferson (San An-

tonio); 19. Abilene; 20. Paschal
(Fort Worth).

TransfersHit SWC

TeamsThis Week
DALLAS, Nov. 1 (P) Changes

were being made In southwest
conferencefootball today through
navy transfers and Texas Chris-
tian University, holding secqnd
place in the standings,was hard-
esthit

Byt It was not only transfers
that bothered the Horned Frogs.
Scholastic difficulties and Injuries
also took toll.

Arkansas and Texas A. and M.,
the only conference members
that do not play trainees,were un-

disturbed. There was not even a
draft call.

Texas lost Phil Bolln, first
string end, but will pick up E. II.
Felfe, starting guard for Southern
Methodist Going with Bolin to
the Midshipman's school at As--
bury, N. J., was Robert Lemmons,
substitute guard, while Jim For--
tenberry, reserveend, was sent to
Notre Dame's Midshipman school.

Texas Christian lost Johnny
Sherrod,top passer,in the draft,
and Joe Kucera, another fine
passer;N. B. Thomas and Albln

Houdek, starting guards, were
sent away in navy transfers.
Then the squad lost Monroe
Harrelson,reserveback, because
of a broken leg suffered last
week at Oklahoma City against
Oklahoma. Added to this scho-
lastic Ineligibility took Albert
Cragwell, regular tackle; Bryan
Taylor, starting center, and Em-br-er

Walton, reservetackle.
Rice lost Cholly Howard, regu-

lar tackle; Bucky Sheffield, reserve
fullback; Dan Chrlsman, substi-
tute center,and FredBrechtcl, re-

serve back. In naval shifts, tnc
latter tyo going to Southwestern
University.

Felfe was the only departure
from Southern Methodist

A. and M., while not losing any
playersto the service at this time,
had severaldue for call. However,
there was no Indication of when
they would be taken.

Grand Coulee dam eontalns
enough concrete to build a high-
way from New York to Seattleand
back.

DUlu. Hmmm. Ban Aitnnln, Fort Won
tow MiiiImIki ft m M trm

Yearlings Play

Hermleigh Cards

HereThursday
With the absence ofa game In

Big Spring for the Steers this
week the Yearlings step Into the
limelight tomorrow night at Steer
stadium and give battle to the
powerful Hermleigh Cardinals it
8 and give promise of a fast actio-

n-packed evening of football.
The Yearlings dropped their

opening game this year to the
Tahoka Bulldogs B team, camo
back to take a second garue from
this same eleven, and then tied
the Midland Pups 7-- 7 In their
third game of the year.
Little Is known of the power-

ful Hermleigh Club except that
they have tied a strong Snyder
team 0-- 0 and last year found the
Yearling team easy meat and
romped over the local B aggrega-
tion 20--

The local eleven has little In
their favor for the tilt as the visit-
ing Cards sponsor an older and
more experienced crew than the

Big Spring squad. As
Hermleigh is a senior high school
team, this means they should have
every advantage In weight and
know-ho- w and quite a bit of furi
ous football Is expected In the
fray.

Madison and Campbell, the
two Yearling threats, will haye
their hands full trying to gain
yardage In the Cardinal line,
while Pete Fuglaar and Wesley
Rogers will also have their
hands full trying to stop the
speedy backfleld sponsoredby
the Redblrds of BUI Klmzey,
Dlllard Herrley, Jeston Corbell
and J. P. Hale.

Navy Line Named

OutstandingOf

Week'sElevens
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 0P) The

whole navy line, which in Its last
two games against Georgia Tech
and Pennsylvania has thrown
the oppositionfor a net loss of 35
yards while tearing openbig holes
for Navy backs to gain 498 yards,
won this week's Associated Press
poll as the outstanding football
linemen of the week.

This formidable forward wall,
pitted against Notre Dame this
coming Saturday In the top
game of the day, Is composed of
Leon C. Bramlett, left end; Don
Whitmlre, left tackle; Edmond
Deramee,left guard; Jack Mar-
tin, center; Captain Ben Chase,
right guard; Gail Gilliam, right
tackle; and Ben Martin, right
End.
Monte Moncrief, Texas Aggies

tackle, was singled out for com-
plements in the Southwest.Coach
Homer Norton said Moncrief was
the outstanding lineman against
North Texas Aggies and "all other
games this year. He gives signals
on defense,Is a hard tackierwhile
his experiencemakes him hard to
fool. He is good at rushing the

kpasserand punter."

the southwest:
Ends Hubert Bechtol, Texas;

Jack Russell, RandolphField.
Tackles Fred Land, LSU;

Mike Castronls, Georgia; George
Savitsky, Penn; John Wouden-ber- g,

St. Mary's preflight.
Guards H. J. Nichols, Rice.

Pupils Eligible For Contest
AUSTIN. Nov. 1 UP) Texas

high school pupils are eligible to
participate In the nation-wid- e es-

say contest conducted by the la-

dies auxiliary to the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United
States,on the theme"What Amer-
icanism Means To Me."

L. A. Woods, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, said cash
prizes total $2,000 with 01,000 as
first award.

India has 38 cities with popula-
tion of more than 100,000.
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chut

with BILL

Coach Jess Neely and his
Rice Owls certainly threw a
surprise Into the Southwest
Conference grid picture Satur-
day by not only winning 0

over the favored Texas Long-horn- s,

but also by soundly out-
playing the defending cham-
pions and giving that big Tex-
as line a very busy afternoon.
Most fans are now saying It
looks like Rice will take the
pennant this year for the first
time since Neely went to the
Owl campus In 1940.

I must admit that everything
looks very favorable for the feath-
ered flock, especially their sched-
ule. They have SMU and Texas
out of the way, the two teamsthat
were favored to be the two best
in the league before season-pla-y

opened. They have Arkansas,
A&M, and TCU coming up, with
the latter two on home grounds,
where the Owls seem to do very
well.

In journeying to Arkansas to
play the Porkers the big Blue
team should have little trouble. If
they were playing any where near
their brand of ball, and not play-
ing too far over their heads,they
should take the Raiorbacksby a
comfortable margin one week
from Saturday. This week the
Owls have a tilt
with Texas Tech, loser of five and
winner over the very great West
Texas State team, and should be
able to conserve their strength for
their title go.

TCU downed the Aggies a
few Saturdays back and every
one seems to have counted the
whizx-kld- s out of the running.
In my books they are the most
serious threat to Rice in the
league.They outgalnedand out-
played the Frogs soundly and It
was only by the whlrl-wln- d

passing? Joe Kucera that the
Frogs won that game by a
miracle. The Ags boast the best
running record in the state and
will probably take every other
game they play up to the Rice
tilt. TCU on the other hand
has lost Kucera and others
through Navy transfers and as
the Navy went so went Coach
Dutch Meyer's chances at the
title (in my opinion).
If the Ags can go through the

Texas game with no more losses,
tho league will end In a two-wa- y

tie between the Farmers and the
Owls, If Rice loses only the Aggie
game. Texas, however, can do the
same if they win over the Plough-boy-s

without losing another game.
In any case the conference title
will probably end up In a tic be
cause every team left on the Rice
schedule will begin to work for
that game, and In, the Southwest
that Is a fatal sign ... for the
favorites.

What" I havo been trying to
work around toward Is the Cotton
Bowl hid. There is. or will be .no
team In the conference with a
eprfect record. Yet Texas can
nonsor a representative in the

bowl game January 1 If they will
droD the Southwest conference
champ and invite the Ramblers.
Them a sell-o- ut crowd would be
assuredfor the classic. The cham
pion would havo to agree before
this could be done.

Randolph has already receiv-

ed mention for the Sugar Bowl
but It Is the feeling In this cor-

ner that-- they would prefer to
return to the Cotton Bowl after
last year's 7-- 7 tie with Texas
. . . and those Naval Zoomers up
in Norman might be Just the
team to oppose them after
downing Dobbs and Superbomb-er-a

13-- 6 Sunday. It mlgttaW
something for the Dallas offi-
cials to work on.

See you . .

Match PlayBegins

In Wichita Tourney
WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 1 UP)

Match play begins here today In
the first invitation
tournament with a field of 75
golfers from five states entered.

Mrs. Bettye Mlms White of Dal--
als postedan 80 on a par 77 course
to win medal honorsyesterday.
Mrs. If. R. Beherans of Brown-woo- d

was runner-u- p with an 82,
Mrs. Al Lever of Houston was
third with an 83 and Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Joanne.Barr Tracy of Dallas
tied for fourth wtlh 84's.

Pairings in the flight matches.
Mrs. Bettye Mlms White, Dal

las (80) vs. Mrs. J. R. Bradford,
Dallas, (80).

Mrs. Joanne Barr Tracy. Dallas
(84) vs. Mrs. W, C. Abbey, SanAn-ton- ol

(91).
Mrs. Al Lever, Houston(83) vs.

Mrs. B. O. Winter, Dallas (89).
Mrs. J. H. Ball, Wichita Falls

(85) vs. Mrs. Bob Duncan, Dallas
(92).

Mrs. H. R. Behrens,Brownwood
(82) vs. Mrs. Gene Root, Amarlllo
(87).

Mrs. H. L. Reynolds, 'Amarlllo
(85) vs. Mrs. J. L. Rush, Dallas
101).

Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte, Fort
Worth (84) vs. Mrs. W. G. Wood,
Dallas (92).

Mrs. R. E. Winger. Fort Worth
(85) vs. Mrs. George Noble, Dal-
las (89).

Cochran'sHand

In Cast; Broken

In OpeningGame
Workouts for the Big Spring

Steers have taken on a rougher
outlook this week with Coach John
Dlbrcll sending his charges'
through long scrimmage sessions
preparing them for tho Invasion
next Friday, Nov. 10, by the San
Angelo Bobcats who come to Big
Spring on a breather trip in de-

fense of their District No. 3 title
as well as making anotherstep to-

ward repeating as stato cham-
pions.

The number one team of the
state Is rated about eight touch- -'

downs better than the locals, if
they use their third stringers most
of the time, but Steersand coaches ,

have not let that fact discourage
them and are working hard toward
giving the Bobcats quite a battle
before the evening Is over

Ed McLaren broke a bore In his
hand during the Tuesday work-
outs and Is wearing a cast to pro-- ,
tept it from further injury. Mc-- I
Laren Is the regular right half
starter, and his injury may keep
him from the lineup against the
Cats. -

Hugh Cochran, the swivel-hippe-d

speedster,also is sporting
a fresh cast on his hand thisweek.
Cochran broke a bone In his hand
in the opening game but a doctor's
checkup failed to reveal the break
until yesterday. Cochran has been
receiving treatments this season,
as well as keeping the handwell
taped duringrouRh-stuf- t and bod-
ily contact. His injury would slim
the scoring chances of the Steers
quite a bit if they are forced to go
into the game without his serv-
ices.

Ward SchoolsEnter

Fourth Week Games
Ward school football, getting

faster and fastereach week, goes
Into another unpredictable day's
play tomorrow afternoon at the
high school field in the fourth
week of playoffs which has but two
teams undefeated, and both of
thesehave battled to a tie.

In the openerat North will
play the South eleven, the latter
seeking its first win against the
newly named Dogies, also looking
for their first victory of the year.
The North lost last week to Cen-
tral while South dropped be-
fore the East ward team

Second on the schedule will be
Central ward and College Heights.
Central has won two and lost one,
coming from behind last week to
win 12-- The College Heights
eleven is undefeated and inni,.
like the class of the crop, but their
record was marred last week by
west ward who outplayed them
soundly but could gain nothing but
a scoreless tic.

In the finale for the afternoon
Eastand West meet in what prom-
ises to be tho best game of the
day. East dropped their first
game to College Heights 0-- but
have come a long way since then
and now loom as a threat to the
West' eleven's supremacy. This
game will be the last of the eve-
ning before final-roun- d games
next week.

BISONETTE TO COACH BRAVES
BOSTON, Nov. 1 (P) Del

Bisonctte yesterday was named
coach of tho Boston Braves to re-
place Tom Sheehanwho resigned.
Bisonette managed Hartford In
the Eastern Leaguelast year.

Funeral ServicesFor Alrey
HOUSTON, Nov. 1 (P) Fun-

eral services will be held here to-

morrow for the Rev. JomesW. E.
Alrey, 40, pastor of St. Andrew's
Episcopal church here. He died
yesterday. He formerly had been
rector of the Trinity church of
Longvlew.
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SCHOOL FOR SHERIFFS
AUSTIN. Nov. 1 W) A school

for sheriffs and their deputies
sponsored jointly by the depart--.
ment of public safetyand sheriffs
associationof Texas, will be held
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Habit Needs Reforming
The Texas State Teachersassociation has com-

pleted a rather exhaustivesurvey which shows that
on the opening day of school there were 1,019
teaching positions unfilled for the school year. Ru-

ral schools carried the largest percentage of
vacancies despite the consolidation of 700 position!.

Moreover, one-fift- h of all the teachersIn Tex-
as are new to their jobs this year, according to the
survey or 7,992 new teachers in Texas schools.
Again rural schools have been forced to employ
teachers with rd requirements some 35
per cent as against 12 per cent for Independent
districts.

The supply of teachers,to quote further from the
report, Is due no improvementand on the contrary
may grow worse. Fewer college students are
studying to enter tne leaching profession and even
the number of emergency certificates Is insufficient
to meet the demand.

The association cited low pay of teachers in
Texas as one of the chief reasonsfor the teacher
shortage,the average in Texas being $1,200 against
a national average of $1,600.

Certainly the latter assumption is correct. It
Is a mistake, however, to assumethat this is the
sole reason for the teachershortage. If it were,
then the faithful who have stayedIn the field would
havedrifted away long since. While we have every
sympathywith teachersand their financial worries
and believe everythingpossible ought to be done to
the end of making tho profession pay at least a
decent salary commensuratewith the training and
talent required, we believe it all too easy to place
the bulk of troublesin the professionon the finan-
cial side, Soon this will grow Into defeatismand
a phobia. The profession must rememberthat oth-

er fields of endeavorare having to stagger along
with equal per centagesof vacancies and with even
greater per centage of utterly, inexperiencedhelp.

Chief, But Not Whole Trouble
The episode Saturdaynight In which Chief of

Police A. G. Mitchell received a stab wound is
usual for this season of the year only that an offl- -
cer was a victim of physical violence.

Invariably, when the cotton picking season gets
into full swing and money otherwise is madeplenti-
ful, Saturday night revelries seem to get out of
hand in the northwest quarter of town. Drunken
fights, cutting and even shootings are not uncom-
mon.

Superficially, it appears that thfcj is one of
thosenecessaryevils we always have autumn, cot-U-on

picking money, drinking. But some analysis
of the situation should be made to the end that
somethingbe done to curb this somewhat too spirit-
ed activity. No reform was ever accomplished by
admitting nothing could be done.

Washington

Story Of War Is
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON This little
story deservesthe title: 'They aLso
serve."

It was told by a lieutenant just
back from the Pacific and wear-
ing a purple heart In his rainbow
i ribbons. I'm going to try to tell

It just as he told It
"His name was Jimmy II: was

a tall well-bui- lt kid of 19. But
be was a conscientious objector.
As a result, he was ward boy in
a field hospital. And I want to
say now there are few tougher
jobs.

"He was from Indiana. His dad,
be told me proudly, was a mem-
ber of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and he was spending his
free time selling the boys on the
idea of joining this organization
when they got back home. His
personal ambition was to go back
and enroll in some good music
school.He was nuts about music.

"On duty( which sometimes ran
around the clock, he never lost
his grin or his yes-si-r eagerness
to do everything he could for the
wounded.

"I got acquainted 'with Jimmy
when the bugs got a little too
much for me and malaria really
took over.

"It was evening. Jimmy was
writing a letter to his mother as
be did almost every day. I had
been running a high fever and
hadn't been able to stand the
sight of solid food, but I suddenly
got a yearning for some hot tea.
I called Jimmy, explained that I
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

The overall picture of the events surrounding
Chiang Kai-shek- 's successfuldemand for General
Stllwell's recall (on charges which Washington
doesn't accept) Is that of the generalissimogamb-
ling heavily with the International relations and
prestige of the globe's most populous country

Chiang's Insistenceon Stllwell's recall ap-

pearsto haveben Incidental to broader issues
lnvolrlnr American attempts to strengthen
China's war effort. To recapitulate these on
thumbnail, they Included a request for reor-
ganization of Chiang'scabinet to eliminate re- -

actlonary and anti-foreig-n members and a re-

quest that an American general be placed In
command of Chinese operations not only In
Burma but elsewhere.

Disappointmentalso is said to have been ex-

pressedwith Chiang's failure to make an agreement
with the northern Chinesecommunistsso that both
the Red troops, and the central governmentforces
which are blockadingthem, could be combined and
thrown against the Japanese.This civil strife is
one of China's greatest weaknesses.

The generalissimogave way only on the ap-

pointment of an American commanderfor field op-

erations, and even then demandedStilwoll's recall
possibly as a face-savi- expedient. Thus in ef-

fect Chiang has adoptedan attitude of greatly less-
ened cooperationwith the Allies.

No longer ago than the recent Dumbarkton
Oaks conferenceto lay plans for a world peace
organization,China was accorded the position
of one of the "big; four" along with America,
Britain and Russia. The Idea was that China,
with her 500.0(0,000 people, would assume
leadership In the postwarOrient.

Now the Chinese weaknesseswhich have been
cmhpasized by the present imbroglio immediately
give rise to the questionwhether China can expect
to qualify for membershipwith the big three. That's
somethingwhich we shouldn't answerhastily, pend-
ing developments.It dependson China's further

"They Also Serve'
hadn't eatenIn two days and
asked him to run over to the
kitchen and get me some tea.

"He said, 'Gosh, lieutenant, I
don't think they have any but I'll
sure make a try.'

"I askedfor sugar too. He said.
'Gosh, lieutenant, there isn't any
sugar.I know I can't get that, but
I'll try.'

"I got sore. The only excuseI
have Is that I was sick. I bawled
him out. He didn't say anything
but, 'I'll do my best, sir.

"He got the tea all right He
got it through a sergeant who
knew an Australian who knew a
New Zealander who had some
tea. He brought back enough to J

serve the whole ward, but when
... vui.iw wai.iv UUlli LUC JkllCIICU.'
he was crestfallen. The cook
wouldn't fttnlrp nn in bIva him
boiling water.

"I guess I really turned loose
on him then. Jimmy never said
a word in his defense. He just
stood there and answered polite,
yes-sir- s.

'That night Japanese Charlie
lame uvcr iu my some eggs, jim-
my and the other ward bovs ran
through the hospital tents, shout--1
ing: 'tverybody up and. Into the
foxholes. No exceptions. Every-
body up.'

There were men there too sick
to turn over on their cots, but
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Diminished
22. Growlni cut graduallyU. Kir before Ut Continent:

wind abbr.IS. English letter lt t
27. Chief Chemical Teste!10. Dried rraas Kast IndianII. Heated ceaar

2. Anoint (3. Grow to be23. At borne 19. Confections34. Not senre fO. Cubla meter

they got up and went outside and
piled into the foxholes. There was

lot of cursing and a lot of it
was directed at Jimmy and the
shouting ward boys.

"Bombs hit so close, they Jarred
every joint and ncre In your
body. The next morning I asked
If there were any casualties.
'Yeah,' said the morning ward
boy, 'a couple who ducked across
the road and tried to hide in a
ditch.'

"Well, you know the story now.
One of them was Jimmy I wish
I could tell him now that I didn't
mean 'that bawling out I gave
him."

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Nov. 1, 1940 Turkey declares
policy of In
Greek-Italia- n war; Italian planes
attack Salonika, Piraeus, Patias
and Islands of Crete and Corfu;
Italian army advances toward
Yanlna. RAP makes first raid on
Naples, renews attacks upon Ber-
lin."

Rodcl To Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 301 mtirs
(from west of Duren).

2 Russian Front: 301 miles
(from Vistula north of Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 557 miles
(from southeastof Bologna).
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Finish
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Ernie Pv!e: All
Most

Features

(Editor's Note: This Is the
44th of the Ernie Pyle war dis-
patches that are being reprint-
ed while Ernie Is on leave.)

e e

By E11NIE PYLE
NORMANDY BEACHHEAD, D

Day Plus Two, June, 19441 took
a walk along the historic coast of
Normandy In the country of
France.

It was a lovely day for strolling
along the seashore. Men were
sleepingon the sand,some of them
sleepingforever. Men were float-
ing In the water, but thoy didn't
know they were In the water, for
they were dead.

The water was full of squlshy
little Jellyfish about the size of
your hand. Millions of them. In
the center each of them had a
green design exactlv like a four-le- af

clover The good-luc- k em-
blem. Sure. Hell yes.

I walked for a mile and a half
along the water's edge of our
many-mlle- d Invasion beach You
wanted to walk slowly, for the
detail on that beachwas "Infinite

The wreckage was vast and
startling. The awful wrste and
destruction of war, even aside
from the loss of human life, has
always beenone of its outstanding
features to those who are In It,
Anything and everything is ex-
pendable. And we did expendon
our beachheadIn Normandy dur-
ing thosefirst few hours.

e e

For a mile out from the beach
there were scores of tanks and
trucks and boats that you could
no longer see, for they were at the
bottom of the water swamped by
overloading, or hit by shells, or
sunk by mines. Most of their
crews werelost.

You could seetrucks Hoped half
over and swamped. You could see
partly sunken barges, and the
angled-u-p corners of Jcps, and
small landing craft half sub-
merged. And at low tide you
could still see those vicious

iron snares that helped
snare and wreck them.

On the beach itself, high and
dry, were all kinds of wrecked
vehicles. There were tanks that
had only Just made the beach be-

fore being knocked out. There
were jeeps that had burnedto n
dull gray. There were big der-
ricks on caterpillar treads that
didn't quite make It. There were
half-trac- carrying office equip-
ment that had been madeinto a
shamblesby a single shell hit,
their interiors still holding their
uselessequipage of smashedtype-
writers, telephones,office flics.

There were LCT's turned com-
pletely upside down, and lying on
their backs, and how they got that
way I don't know. There were
boats stackedon top of each oth-
er, their sides caved in, their sus-

pension doors knocked off.
In this shoreline museum of

carnage there were abandoned
rolls of barbed wire and smashed
bulldozers and big stacks of
thrown-awa-y lifebelts and plies of
shells still waiting to be moved.

In the water floated empty life
rafts and soldiers' packs and ra-

tion boxes, and mysterious or-

anges.
On the beach lay snarled rolls

of telephonewire and big rolls of
steel matting and stacks of brok-
en, rusting rifles.

On the beach lay, expended,suf-
ficient men and mechaulsmfor a
small war. They were gone for-
ever now. And yet we could af-

ford It.
We could afford It becausewe

were on, we had our toehold, and
behind us there were such enor-
mous replacementsfor this wreck-
age

.a
on the beachthat you could

hardly conceive of their sum total.
Men and equipment were' flowing
from England In such a gigantic
stream that It ma.de the wasteon
the beachheadseem Ilka nothing
at all, really nothing at all.

e

A few hundred yards back on
the beach Is a high bluff. Up
there wc had a tent hospital, and
a barbed-wir- e enclosure forpris-
oners of war. From up there you
could see far up and down the
beach,In a spectacularcrow's-ne-st

view, and far out to sea.
And standing out there on the

Water beyoad til tkk wreckajte

miG fTun PfoM wo n
WC? CAT HE does OuP

bsats tj.

k
&

ft

was the greatestarmada man has
ever seen. You simply could not
believe the gigantic collection of
ships that lay out there waiting
to unload.

Looking from the bluff. It lay
thick and clear to the far horizon
of the sea and on' beyond, and it
spread out to the sides end was
miles wide. Its utter enormity
would move the hardestman.

As I stood out there I noticed
a group of freshly taken German
prisoners standing nearby They
had not yet beenput tn the prison
cage. They were Just standing
there, a couple of doughboys lei-
surely guarding them with Tom--

The prisoners too were looking
out to sea the same bit of sea
that for months and years had
been so safely empty before their
gaze. Now they stood storing al-
most as if in a trance.

They didn't say a word to each
other. They didn't need to. The
expression on their faces was
something forever unforgettable.
In It was 'the final horrified ac-
ceptanceof their doom.

If only all Germany could have
had the rich experienceof stand-
ing on the bluff and looking out
acrossthe water and seeingwhat
their compatriots saw.

By ROBBIN COONS
Cigarette short-

age in Hollywood. . . .

There's panic on 'Writers' Row.
The boys
are panting In weed-hung- them-
selves and moreover their best
"line" Is out. They can't write the
old reliable, "Won't-you-slt-dow-

Cigarette?" . . .

Some are trying "Sit down?
Cigar?" . . . ."Sit down? The mak-in'- s

are right here." . . . "Sit
down? Have a chaw?" but they
admit it seems a bit odd in a
drawing room drama. .

A fellow came to work with his
finger in a cast the other day.
Said he broke it playing football
wltn his youngsters, but nobody
believes that. His cronies all
know the digit got stepped on
when he was reaching for a
butt. . . .

Cigarette-vendin- g machines are
being emptied,a pack to a cus-

tomer, almost as fast as they're
filled when they're filled. Some-
times you can't tell If Sinatra's
being mobbed in a store or if the
weekly allotment of rcady-made-s

has just arrived. . . .see
The boys (Gary

Cooper's the chief one) are In
smug glory. . . . Amateurs who
try the stunt are among the more
pathetic sights, winding up gen-
erally with a vestful of tobacco
crumbs andan empty paper. , . .
Haven't spotted any

girls yet, nor any pipe-smoke-rs

but I'm still looking. . . .
Paul Henreld's famous "roman-

tic cigarette'' stunt lighting two
in his lips at once is out. Hen-rel- d

does well to get one, and Bo-ga-rt

is often minus a clg to hold
In his peculiar, hand-cuppe- d style.
Charles Laughtqn was observed
chewing his nails on his movie
set he was out of the weed and
the set representedan old fash-
ioned tobacco store!'. . . Cruelty
to actors. . . ,

New definition of a hero or a
heel: a guy or gal with the nerve
to say, "May I bum qne from
you?" Overheard: "She may bo

good actress but she'sno lady.
I offered her my next-to-la- st one
and she took ltl" . . .

Nobody is "Tobacco
Road" though the title Is more In-

triguing now. . . . Have you no-

ticed how smokers In movie au-

diences, always restive when
someone on the screen lights up,
are actually fidgeting now? . . .

Songs to make a smoker cry:
"Two CigarettesIn the Dark" and
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes." . . .

Overheard: 'That picture smells
like that new brand I found today.
I don't know what It Is, but It
burns. , . ."

There soon ought to be a new--

Mirrors Of Austin

More To PatmanCommittee Report
Than Evidenced In Dispatches

Hollywood

Movieland Smokers Are In Panic

HOLLYWOOD

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

There Is considerably more to
the Patmancommitteereport than
tho somewhat meager dispatches
from Washington indicated Tho
full text of the report, as leccivcd
in Austin, points up these recom-

mendations:
First, there ought to be an

Increasein the price of oil. This
was the Washingtonreport, and
newsmen there evidently thought
In terms of the fact that the
same committeemade the same
report 18 monthsago, and there-
fore dismissedthe remainder of
the findings.
But from that starting pclnt, tho

committee goes on into Its find-
ings based on the exhaustivehear-
ing held in Austin. The testi-
mony at this hearing, said the
recommendationto Ecoromic
Stabilizer Fred Vinson, "clearly
Indicatesthat the existing subsidy
program does not, furnish suffi-
cient financial relief to the ma-
jority of independentproducersto
encouragethem to stay in busi-
ness as Independentoperators."

The report Insists that "subse-
quent events" have madevalid its
recommendations of 18 months
before; asserts the natlpn. would
have been better prepared today
from the standpoint of oil re-
servesto fight a two-ocea-n global
war, had its recommendationat
tfiat time been followed.

The recom-
mendationwas for a 35-ce-nt in-

crease. But that increase will
not be sufficient to assurecon-
tinued production from certain
stripper wells, the committee
found. Therefore,It recommends
that a subsidy be given to this
type of well In addition to any
price Increase.
But in increasing the price of

oil, and in granting subsidies,the

'ty Folks Get Look
At Fierce Wild Life

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 1 UP)
Mrs. Helene Sigman and Mrs.
Bessie Pringle peekedout the door
of a second floor apartment and
were "frightened to death." For
there stood a "huge animal with a
big tall, glaring at us."

What to do? "We didn't want
to wake the police," said Mrs. Sig-

man, "but we finally called them."
Four policemen rushed to the

scene.
They had only minor troubles

capturing the opossum.

crop of stories about the prop-man-'s

Ingenuity. All about how
he went into a drugstore and
bought a whole pack, just like
that!

Some radical person is around,
as usual, with a suggestion: "Why
don't I quit smoking, anyway?
By the way, have you a butt to
spare?"

You might suspect, sometimes,
that Hollywood has the Habit

Albany GeneralIs
SecondAAF Head

COLORADO SPRINGS, Nov. 1

UP) MaJ. Gen. Robert B. Wil-

liams, 43, a native of Albany, Tex.,
and a graduateof Texas A. and
M., has replaced Maj. Gen U. G.
Ent as commanderof the Second
Alrforce which has headquarters
here, the air force public relations
office hasannounced.

GeneralEnt Is at Brooke Gener-
al hospital, San Antonio, recover-
ing from a seriousplane accident.

Gen. Williams recently returned
from 15 months overseas In the
European theater as a bombard-
ment division commanderin tho
Eighth Alrforce.

Mission Justified
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1 UP)

Motorist Donald D. Paxton, 32,
was chargedwith taking the right-of-w-ay

from a pedestrian.
"What does that ribbon on your

lapel signify?" asked Judge John
J. Ford.

"Twelve blood donations, your
honor," replied Paxton. "In fact,
I was' returning from the blood
bank when I was arrested."

The Judge, who also is a blood
donor, said:

"Sentencesuspended."

LATIN TEACHER DIES

HOUSTON, Nov. I UP) J.UP.
Massey, 87, who tought Latin to
hundreds of pupils in Beevllle.
Lockhart, Donna,Ranger and oth-
er Texas high schools for nearly
50 years,died here yesterday.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-
ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,-- Tex.
or 12G0, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

Spr--

purpose of preventing inflation
should not be lost sight of There-
fore, the committee recommends
that "consideration be given" to
increasing the price of crude oil
without Increasing the price of
finished product to the consumer.
In order to carry this out, It Is
suggestedthat where subsidies are
necessary,they be paid to the In-
dependentrefineries whose opera-
tions arc evidenced by a) high
operatingcosts (b) absence of gov-

ernmental contractsand (c) whose
productsare sold entirely for pub-
lic (I.e., civilian) consumption.

The plight of the lndpendrnt
producer Is a deplorable one, the
committee says; unless immediate
relief Is granted to him, he will bo
forced out of business, leaving the
field entirely to the majors and
to those concerns "using excess
profits from unrelated huslness."
This was a reference to the sever-
al big manufacturing companies
who recently have branched out
Into oil exploration, presumably
with their profits a major portion
of which otherwise would have
been absorbedby taxes.

e

So far there has been no suit
filed In Texas to challenge the
state's collection of the oil gross
production tax on the value added
to the oil by reasonof the subsidy
payment.

One company, the Ohio Oil
company, has made three sep-
arate taxpaymentsto the comp-
troller under protest, which au-
tomatically puts the tax money
Into a suspenseaccount until
the Suit Is filed. If any Is filed,
or for a fixed period of time.
The amounts involved were so
small that the comptroller's
gross production tax division
Inclines to the belief that If
Ohio Is planning a court test
It Is In some other state than
Texas where the amounts In-

volved would make litigation
worthwhile.
One other company, the Alamo

Pipe Line company of San An-

tonio, paid under protest, with
an accompanying letter saying that
the amount should be held In
suspense pending "the outcome of
a suit which has been filed by an-

other company." It was believed

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORPfEY-AT-LA- W

State Nnt'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants-

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office tn

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

that the Alamo was mistaken; at
least Comptroller George Shep
pard has received no court cita-

tion.
An entirely tentative estimate

by this division of the comptrol-
ler's office indicates thatthe sub
sidy during September Increased
the state's tax Income by slightly
over $30,000. The Intricate math-
ematical calculation was on the
basis of the difference in average
valuo per barrel of oil between
the two months.

The September payments (on
August production) averagedout
with a value of .049768 :enU in
taxes per barrel, while the prevlr
ous month the comparablefigure
was .049325846cents.

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY' SCAFE
Wo Never Close

Across from Ward!

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

REOPENED
C. C. BALCH

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank

Printed Personal
STATIONERY
A Olft Hut Will Be OrtaUT

Appreclited Br Ererrone

$2.25 to S4.78
"tKbme Trintinfl Co,

206 EastFourthStreet

Ptiona IO

m
m

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton Know Lou"

309 Runnels St.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnEB BLDO,
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONE 486

WE FEATURE
PICTURE FRAMING

We have Just received a buj

shipment of molding. You wtH

find what you want

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAIN

& PAPER CO.
120 Mala

IgUMlLK
1 When Xonr Eyes Fuse I v

SeeI Dr. Geo. L Wilke I At Tour Grooe

I Eyestrain Specialist Remindingyou to invest tfl

RIX FURNITURE CO.

has moved its office to 406 Gregg where
all accountswill behandled.We will help
arrange matters In order to close our
books-a-s soon as possible.,.

4

f

1
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
.

I
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Automotive
USED CABS

!l9ta Plymouth Sedan
PontlacConvertibleCoupe
Plymouth Coach
Plymouth Sedan
Plymouth Convertible Coupe
Bulck Scdanctte

Convertible Coupe
DeLuxe Coupe

Sedan
1840 Plymouth Club Coupo

Plymouth Sedan
PackardConvertible Coupe

1939 Pickup
Plymouth Sedan

Sedan
Sedan
Sedan

BIARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Goliad Phone69

Oldsmoblle sedan;
radio, good Phone or
see at Lincoln Ave

s Terraplane. Phone 1589-- R

vl

of
l us or

IB?

1

iyio ivrm

1842
1941
1941
1941
1941
1041 Ford
1940 Ford
1340 Ford

1939
1939

Ford
1938
1937 Olds
1930 Ford
1935 Ford

207

1936
tires. 2020

108

1933
Wanted Buy

CAR OWNERS: Wo pay
QPA ceiling Prices

JHl. makesand models good used
cars. See before you sell

4,

I

To
will

wvivn
CO.. Main

Trailers, TrailerHouses
'AKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO

501 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex

Announcements
Lost Found

I LOST: Green Evcrsliarp fountain
I pen at scene accident when

Weldon Hartln was killed. 9th
and Johnson Streets This pen
was a present to Weldon from

BY 7

M, if
A

I

,

tor an

jiiu
319 St.

E.

&

of

a friend In the service Liberal
reward If finder will please re--
turn this pen to Heraljlof flee

'LOSTt Saturdaynight around Set-
tles Hotel; Ladies Gruen wrist
watch. Liberal reward to finder.

i Box 143. Phone 40-- .
1 LOST: Black leather billfold con-- 1

talning valuable papers and
small amount of money Finder. can xeep money tout please re--
turn billfold and papers to Mrs.

t J. B. Wood, Jr. at Yellow Cab
station by Crawford Hotel.

LOST: A green wash silk dress In
Anthony s store. Please return
to Anthony's. Store. Reward
Mrs. J. W. Huett.

LOST: Ladles Bulova wrist watch,
black band, in or near Sanitary
Pood Market Finder return to
Mrs. L. D. Burns, Ackcrly, Tex ,
Rt. 1. Box 5 Reward.

LOST: Billfold was left in a cab
Monday night; Important pa-
pers; reward for return Can
easily identify the billfold Mrs
Guy Smith, 1610 Benton, Phone

V104B.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader;-- Hef- -

lernan Hotel; 305 Gregg, room 2

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be li-
ter the war Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates 'givesatisiactlon. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Public Notices
AT request of customerswe will

continue to operate through
winter. Ride for health: good
horses. Scenic Riding Academy.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis it Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene, Tcxos

FOR better house moving, see C
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakcvlcw Groc.
guaranteed

BRING your wet washes to Peter-
son's lf Laundry at
508 E 2nd. Washed with care

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

REPAIR, reflnlsn, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni
ture, flcxie it Lee. 609 E. 2nrr.
phone260.

Announcements
Uutilncss Services

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most, makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE SHOP. 305 E. Third,
phone 1833.

25
WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-

tative, J R. Bllderback. will be
In Dig Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1201

TERRELL RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St.

RE-CA- P YOUR TIRES at Wards.
(1.00-1-6 size, $6 70. No ration or-

der needed! Finest work guar-
anteed!

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 lltn
Place Phone2010

DO Ironing. 804 San Antonio St.
Mrs. Digby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years or experience.
See Mrs J. L. Haynes at 5084
Scurry Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

IF you can qualify and are inter-
ested in one of the following
positions, pleasecontactthe city
managers office at the city hall,
Big Spring, Texas:
PurchasingAgent
Secretary
Storeroom Keeper
Property Clerk
Meter Header
Policeman
Maintainer Operator
Sewage Plant Operator
Water Plant Operator
Street MaintenanceLaborer
Water Works Maintenance

Laborer
ExperiencedAsphalt Man
These positions are not war
emergency jobs but are perma-
nent and provide steady work,
Rood pay.

MAN wanted To plow and level
ydrd. Phone 1405 or see mc'at
106 W. 3rd St Dr Wilke.

WANTED 'One or more men to
dig up three undergroundgaso-
line storage tanks See Mrs.
Flcwellen at Flewellen's Service
Station, 2nd and Scurry Streets.

WILL pay $150 per month for
school janitor If you don't want
to work please do not apply
George M Boswell, Supt of
Coahoma Schools. Phone 3602

Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - Housekeeper with

health certificate; will exchange
references.Call 961.

WANTED housekeeper: Good
wages paid for general house
work. Call Mrs. Robbins, phone
1784 i

GIRL for general housework;
room "and board. Call 1280--

MAID wanted Servants quarters
furnished Apply 1508 Nolav

HELP wanted-- Colored maid, ap-
ply In person,Pitman's Jewelry.
117 E 3rd.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperfranglng. See

S. B. Echols. 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing useu lurnuure, zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Uig Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LATEST model Montgomery
Ward refrigerator; table top
Roper gas range. See at 1901
Lancaster

SUPEHKEX refrigerator, good
condition. 7 miles west. 1 mile
south of Ackerly. Murray Cook

ONE baby bed, high chair, nur-
sery chair, and baby scales. 2109
Scuny, Apartment 2.

For Sale
Household Goods

ONE Wilton rug, 9x12, and three
throw rugs to matoh. 1308 John-
son.

Livestock
CHOICE DAinY COWS These

cows are all young cows. Must
sell them this week, going Into
tho armed services. Randcll
Sherrod, Banner Creamery.

BLACK ANGUS bull, about 3 yrs.
old. Also some cows. See Mrs,
Andrew J. Merrick, Sheriff's
Office.

REGISTERED Duroc pigs for
sale; five months old. See Ailn
Simpson, Gall Route.

TWO gentle saddle horses, suit-
able for small children. 202
Lexington, evenings and Sun-
days.

Poultry & Supplies
32 YOUNG laying hens for sale.

406 Owens St.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: Two giant

Chinchilla does, thoroughbreds
but not Dediereed: three Ideal
outdoor hutches, reasonable;
will build any amount needed.
Can be seen until 11 a. m. each
day, 1008 W. 2nd.

Miscellaneous--

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it

Shop. 1020 E. 15th. Ph 1052

BOILER for sale; 2'4 horse pow-
er, L B. Billingsley, heat,
$285 00 See S. R. Hagler, Coa-
homa, Tex.

1938 Model Allls Chalmers trac-
tor and equipment; feed grind-
er; one way plow; baby chick
brooder, milch cow. See L. B
Worthan at Banner Creamery
or 905 E. 13th after 7 p. m.

FORT Worth model-L- . Spudder
and two trucks, good condition
See Mrs. Corce Morrow, 809 H
Gregg St

PRE-WA- R punching bag with
gloves, $15; Moth-pro-

wardrobe, $5; skates, $2. 601
Bell St. north door

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co

FRESH sweet milk, second door
from KBST Tower, one mile
cast of town Mrs Tom Horton

EMPTY wooden barrels for sale
See at Dr. PepperBottling Co.
1006 W. .3rd.

GOOD second handedbicycle; has
two new inner-tube-s, good tires
See owner at 404 Goliad St. or
see at O P A Office

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITUHE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, set our prices
before you buy V L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W 4th. Phone 1201.

WOULD like to rent or buy Piano.
Call 852 before 530 p. m.

GOOD used wool rug and pad; al-

so child's car with peddles Will
sell two motorcycles. Call 243-- J.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W Third St

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE front bedroom with or
without kitchen privileges. Ap-pl- y

2108 Main.
Houses

SERVANTS room, for colored.
Phono 958.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

STATE Theater operator with
wife and one child desiresbed
room wtih kitchen privileges or
small furnished apartment or
house, located permanently
Call State Theater, Phone 2022

CIVILIAN couple with no chil-
dren, no pets, desires furnished
apartmentor house Phone 1498

ARMY non-co-m and employed
wife desire furnished apartment
or room. No children or pets
Call Mrs. Henderson, Western
Union.

Houses
WANTED: Unfurnished 4 or

house, permanently
$10 reward. H. L. Wilkcr-son-,

Phone 1158

Real Estate
SEE US

tor desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

if you own a lot or home site,
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

LARGE four-roo- m house, good
condition, completely furnUhed
or unfurnished. Immediate pos-
session. 1202 Main St.- -

FOUR -- room house, two lots;
lights, gas and water, immedi-
ate possession. Apply 1104 W.
6th.

Lots & Acreages
14 ACRES on htKhway: cltv ws

ter, stucco home, vacant
now; immediate possession
Rube S Martin and C E. Read,
36 yrs in Big Spring. Phone257

Farms & Ranches
HALF-sectlo-n farm In Hartwells

neighborhood, $27.50 per acre,
aisu a ii-u- i &uuu wlii uupruvcu
farm at Tarzan in Martin coun
ty. J. B. Pickle. Ph. 1217.

HALF-scctio-n improved farm, two
miles southwestof Elbow; plen-
ty water, five-roo- house, daily
mail and school bus; price SH.
500, very easy terms. J B
Plclcle, Phone 1217

300 ACRES on paved highway 15
miles of Big Spring; plenty of
gooa water, iou acres cuitiva
tion, nouse, good crop
this year: possession Jan.
Price $35 per acre. Bube S
Martin. Phone 257

A HIGHLY improved 160 acre
farm on highway, five miles
from Artesia, New Mexico Have
their own water sufficient to
irrigate entire track Will make
from one to two bales per acre,
$115.00 per acre if sold right
away. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

COnNER lot; building fixtures-wit-

best located businesson
highway lor sale: cafe, all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments; good investment Call
0536 for appointment.

Real Estate
Wanted To Boy

THREE or four-roo- m house to be
moved, must be In good condi-
tion. Albert Davis, Phone
1898-W-- l.

SpeakersNamed For
University Conference

AUSTIN, Nov 1 iT Speakers
slated for the sixth annual Texas
personnel conference opening at
the University of Texas Nov 2, In-

clude Dr. John H Frederick, pro-
fessorof transportationand indus-
try. Dr. It L Sutherland, direc-
tor of the Hogg Foundation,
Frank S Schoonovcr Jr, MD,
president of Tarrant County Men-

tal Hvgiene Society, Fort Worth,
and Dr M E Sadler,presidentof
Texas Christian University.

Chinchilla Rabbits
Have Other Traits

DALLAS, Nov 1 P Chin-
chilla rabbits apparently hae
something besidesexpensive furs

When an dog attacked
his chinchilla rabbit, Johnny Cay-fu-n

of Dallas said the rabbit
fought back, bit the dog on the
neck, and then chased it down the
street.

MRS. TURNER GETS SENTENCE

DALLAS, Nov 1 () A
penitentiary sentence was

given Mis Anna Hell Turner by a
Jury In cinnin.il' district court
here iterda on chaiges of lt

witli intent to minder after
It heard testimons that a bullet
from her pistol giazed Mis Dora
Turnt--i s neik lullqwmg a shoot-
ing In a Dallas cafe last August.
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Bus Company Asks

For Two-Wa-y Radio
HOUSTON, Nov. 1 Buses

of tomorrow will have short wave
radio sets In them and t)us termi-
nals will be connected b'y two-wa-y

radio If the F.CC. grants Bowen
Trallways the application filed
here .yesterday.

Stanley D Musser, Houston dis-

trict superintendent, said Bowen
was tho first bus company to ap-

ply for such a system.
M. E. Moore, president of the

company, filed the application and
said Bowen plans radio stations In
terminals at Corpus Chrlstl. Fort
Worth, Dallas. Houston, Wichita
Falls, Amarlllo, San Angclo and
San Antonio.

The first Instalalllon applica
tion was for the Houston-For- t
Worth-Dalla- s route.

WANTED

First Class

Tiro and GreaseMan

Also Truck Mcchnnlc

ESSENTIAL WORK

h&NSPORT CO.

1)11 N. 3rd

EAD'S

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

EAT AT THE .

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

WANTED!
SKMED MECHANICS
To fcaap aaaaatlal Ford i rolling w iwed
aavaralmora tiled automobile mechanic!
nd balpara. Ideal working condition!,

modarn shopequipment, top payand ovtr
timawork If you wantit. Staady,pleasant
work now andaftar thawar Saauatoday.
This li your opportunity to gat Mt faa
tha future.

S19 Main St.
Bit Sprint Motor Co.

Wo Still Have
A Good Stock

of

Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING

319 Main

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Make"

113 Runnels iNortb Read Hotel)
L, GRAU, Prop,

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprinr Type

25c prr dozen postpaid
nobby Pins, dozen lOo

DressmakerScissors83e
School Schsors . 35c

G9c Rubber Gloves 49c
Strrl Tot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops, slip 2, 4, 6, 8 89e
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. ( hadburne St.
San Ancelo, Texas
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Plus "World's Youngest
Aviator"

And "Donald & Gorilla"
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By 1TAL BOYLE
WITH AN AMERICAN INFAN-

TRY DIVISION IN GERMANY,
Oct 23 UP) (Delayed) If Lt.
CoL Glover S. Johns, Jr., had a
favorite German soldier it would
be a little, blond, freckled medic
of 16 called "Fritz."

Johns, who comes from 309
South Broadway St., Corpus
ChrUU. Tex., first met Fritz
daring terrlfio flghtlne when
Doughboys were crouchine be-

hind any cover they could find
to get away from the spray of
crashing enemyartillery.
In the midst of tho battle a

white flag appeared and Fritz
came toward the American lines.
Johns askedhim his mission.
' "Sir," answered the blue-eye-d

little medic, "I just wanted to find
out If the wounded Germanswere
getting along all right."

"Sure they are," said the amaz-
ed Johns, pointing then to medics
giving Nazi soldiers the same
treatment as their own. Fritz
looked and was convinced."

"That's fine, sir," he said, and
turning, added,"well, I'll be lea-ln- g

now."
"Oh, no, you won't" Johns

shouted, adding that a German
medic a few weeks before had
gone back and reported a weak
point in the American lines which
the Germanslater attacked."

"He shouldn't have done that,"
Mid Fritz with a pained lojk.

But he Insistedthat hehad to
ret back to his own lines to take
care of wounded Germans.Fin-
ally he "consented" to stay
when told that he could care for
wounded Germans behind the
American lines. Johns told him
what a wonderful country Amer-- ,
lea was and Fritz listened ex-
citedly.
"Can I go there sometime'.. he

asked.Then heleft for a battalion
and station.

Later in the day Johns' battal-
ion was hit by severe enemy
counter-attack- s. Ills unit tempor-
arily was Isolated. Word came
back that Fritz had returned to

0
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat. Nltes

at SettlesHotel
BlezzanlneFloor

Open,Every Evening "

8 to 12 "

We 'Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
bo cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Starts Xlmrs.

Ending Today

also "Throwing The Bull"

the Germans.
Johns was too busy with battle

problems to think about the little
medic.

't'fiL SIP

Corpus Christ! Officer FindsHis

Favorite Enemy Young Nazi Medic

Silver Wing

DANCING
PALM ROOM

Ending Today

H RANDOLPH SCOTT
ILIA RAINESra iAT rirzomAio HA ANDY DIVINI H

fcjsrmw.ui!iu"ii.rfli
Plus "Grandpa Called"
and "Speed Couriers"

"Oh, It's okay now," he said.
"He doesn't have any valuable
military Information. It won't
make any difference."

He forgot all about the Incident.
Then two days later during an-
other sharp engagement13 Ger
mans approacahedhis lines with
a white flag.

He thought otic face in the
crowd looked familiar, then the
excited youngster greeted him
like a lost father:

"Hello, sir, how are you?"
"Fritz, damn it," said the bat-tallo-n

commander."How many
times will I have to capture you
anyway7"
"Not any more, sir," said little

Fritz happily as he led the twelve
"prisoners" back to the cage.

Johns who was assistant mana-
ger of the Corpus Christ! chamber
of commerce before entering the
army has been thrice decorated
for heroism In combat and wears
the purple heart as well as the
silver star with the oak loaf clus
ter.

ZURITA BEGINS TRAINING

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 1 UP)

Juan Zurita, NBA lightweight
champion, arrives today from
Mexico City to begin training for
what his manager, George Par-
nassus, said would be a title fight
here before Christmas against
Willie Pep, Ike Williams dr John
Thomas.

mmmm -
I

FSA Aids Farmers Credit
The Farm Security Administra-

tion Is an agency of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Its job is to help farm families
help themselves through a pro-
gram of supervisedcredit.

During the past nine years this
service has been supplied to a
million worthy farm families who
were unable to obtain necessary
credit from any other source.

credit services of FSA
arc available, In accordance with
legislative authorizations, to eli-

gible and qualified
interested in farming.

Farm Security Administration
operatesin all states.It maintains
local offices through which ser-
vices arc made available In all
counties where farming Is carried
on. More than 35,000 veterans of
World War I have used the super-
vised credit facilities of FSA, and
since 1942, more than 1,000 veter-
ans of World War II have received
FSA loans and are not farming.

Most FSA loans are of two
types:

1. Short-ter- loans for operat-
ing purposes buying seed, feed,
fertilizer, tools, farm machinery,
livestock.

These loans usually range'from
amountsas small as $100 to a gen-

eral maximum of $1,500,but never
in excess of $2,500. Loans arc re'
payable in one to five years de-

pendingupon the anticipatedfarm
income developed through a farm
and home plan that is worked out
with the family. The Interest rate
is 5 percent.This type of loan Is

at presentlimited to those unable
to obtain adequatecredit at rea-

sonable rates and terms from
'other sources.

2. Forty-yea- r loans for the out-

right purchase of family'- - type
farms. The amount of a farm-purcha-

loan Is limited to the aver-
age value of all farms of 30 acres
or larger in th,e county, and can-

not be more than $12,000. Interest
Is 3 per cent. Loans of this kind
were started to give tenant farm-

ers, share-croppe- rs and farm la-

borers opportunities to become
owners;only experienced farmers,
known to be diligent are chosen.

Practical supervi-
sion is provided along with loans
of either type. FSA supervisors
will assist the family to plan and
carry out a sound farm and home
operation.

The GI Bill of Rights provides
that World War II veterans .are
eligible for farm-purcha- loans,
the same as though they were

farm tenants.This does not mean

that all hte ordinary requirements
for getting the loan are set aside
for veterans one of the eligibility
requirements under the GI Bill

no

Is that the veteran who applies
for a farm ownershiploan be like-
ly to carry out successfully the
undertaking required of htm un-

der the loan. Two factors arc of
utmost importance: (1) Can the
veteran locate a desirable farm,
and (2) can the farm be bought at
a price so It can be made to pay
for itself over a period of years.

In general, loans for the pur-
chaseof farms ate limited to ap-

plicants unable to obtain satis-
factory credit from sourcesother
than FSA. Ttjls will hold true also

Radio
Wednesday Eveninz

5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Battle of the Century.
0:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Chamberof Commerce,
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Wake Up America.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Farm News.
8:30 First Nighter.
0:00 Dem. Pol.
0:15 Dance Orchestra.
0:30 Scramby Amby.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
0.30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
0:00 My True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jemima.
9.30 Radio Bible Class.
0.55 Morning Melodies.

10:00 Breakfast At Sardi's.
10:30 News.
10:45 SerenadeIn Spring Time.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11-3- Musical Interlude.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Baukage Talking.
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12.30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2.00 Songs By Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 International News Events.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 News.
3:45 Dem. Pol.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 International News Events.

so

is the style in
Tactics like in and out
of line seem when the
little coupe from miles behind

showaup anywayin the
mirror.

That's skill a steady
good average; not and

to make it up. You'll
showstill greaterregardfor dutiful

by your engine
oil-plate-d to
resist by the
acids of

to Conoco Nth motor
oil will give you an
oil-plat- ed Costly

created thospecialConoco
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for veterans, except in cases
where a veteran Is unlikely to suc-

ceed in farming without supervi-
sion of tho type provided by FSA.
In such caseshe will not be denied
an FSA olan, even though he
might be able to obtain an unsup-
ervised loan from another source.

The veteran who believes that
FSA services provide the type of
assistancehe will require, should
apply to the county .FSA office
nearest the place where he has
been farming, or Intends to farm.

4:45 Hop Harrlgan.
Thursday Evening

5:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5.45 Music For Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Battle of the Century.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:45 Chester Bowles.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Voice of the Army.
7:45 Touchdown Tips.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 Starlight Serenade.
0:00 Dem. Pol.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 Army Air Forces.

10:00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.
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A scries of clashes taken
place In Athens

bands and mem-
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whose
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A large force of police

the streetsof Athens last night In
an effort to further

but bursts of small arms
fire was heard.
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Oils
Crespte and Sap

Bleeding
New Lame
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Hunger Lends Edge
To Greek Problems

ATHENS. Oct.
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resistingcorrosion!

Mileage Merchant's..Continental

8,000,000,000,-00-0

SANDERS

Republicans
Battle French FFI

PARIS, Oct. 31 UP) Approx-
imately 2,000 Spanish rcDubllcani

andc Russians, banded togethci
under thre insignia of a black
skullcap with a white death's
head, have established a strong-
hold in the mountainsin France's
southern Dordogncs department
and are waging a private war
against the F, F. I., an observer
Just returned fromthe region said
today.

Their objective Is to muster
forces for an opportunity to strike
across the border at the Franco
regime.

FIRST CHOICE
OF MILLIONS

None faster. Nono surer, St.Joseph
Aspirin world's largestteller at 10c.
Economy size, 100 tablets for only
86c Why ever pay more? Why ac-
cept less? Get St. Joseph Aspirin.
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